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LANTERN ADS ARE. 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS "THE L ' A N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol XII. No. 58 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENINQ, APRIL 
T H E 
BARRIER 
BY 
REX BEACH 
• "and BO you po t her blood on my 
head nnd raado me an outlaw." After 
•n Instant. " W h y did you tell me thin, 
anyhow?" 
" I ' « our last talk, and I wanted you 
10 kui.» how well my hate workfd." 
"Well. I guess that ' s all." saw Gale. 
Bo fa r Ibcy bad . watched .each other 
feel par ty bad. She's * " h U n w a T e * l n & unblinking . yea . 
' f . H i t ' s all r ight ." j 
At laai (Turret I saw the gambler 's . 
deviltry. H e knew Stark's reputation 
too well ' to think tha t he feared 
meeting with Gale. Stgrk bad plan-
ned bis sett lement coldly and wi th de-
liberate malice. S^oreover, he waa 
etrong enongh to s tand aside and let 
another talie bis place and thus deny 
to Gale tbe final recourse of a hunted 
beas t , the desperate sat isfact ion tha t 
t b e t rader craved. He tied his ene-
my ' s bunds and delivered him u p wi th 
bis thirst unsa t l«f led- to whom? H e 
th rus t a weapon Into tbe band of his 
o ther enemy and bade this o ther ene-
my use It—worse (ban that , forced 
b l m to atrlko tbe man he honored. 
the man be loved. Burrell never 
doubted that Stark had carefully 
weighed the effect of this upon Necla 
and had reasoned that a girl like her 
conld not understand a soldier's du ty 
If It moant the blood of a parent. If 
be refused to act the gambler could 
break him. while every effort he made 
t o protect Gale would but Increase tbe 
other 's satisfaction. There was no 
chnnee of the t rader 's escape. Stark 
held blm In his hand. Was It Impos-
sible. the lieutenant wondered, to 
move thla man f rom bis purpose? 
"Have you thought of Necla ? She 
loves Gale. What effect will this bave 
on her?" 
"D—n her ! She's more his brat than 
mine. I want John Gaylord!" 
At thla a vicious frenzy overtook 
Burrell, and he thought ef the man be-
hind yonder door, whom he hud for-
gotten. Well, why not? These two 
men had stalked each other clear Into 
t he far thest places, driven by forces 
that were older than the hills. Who 
w a s he to s tsnd between such pas-
sions? 
-The gambler 's words rang In his I 
esrs—"I want John Gaylord"—and be-
fore be knew what he was doing b s 1 
had answered, "Very well; IH give him 
t o you," and Crossed quickly to the 
door of bla bedroom and flung It open. ' 
On the threshold be paused stockstlll. „ „ „ 
The place was empty. A d r a f t sucked once." T h e " l o ^ ' d r i f T l n g "cloudV'ob-" 
through tbe open window, flirting with scured wha t s tar glow there was In 
the curtain and telling the story of the the heavens, and he stepped back to 
i light a lantern. 
If you re looking f o r your coat. It's ! A f ew momenta later be stood abovo 
Sere, be heard Stark say. ' Get Into t he squaw, who crouched on t he trnd 
.I™ " 8 0 < o r b l m ' " I doorstep, walling her dea th song 
I h e l i eu t enan t s mind was working ' into the night. 
fas t enough now. In all conscience.and | " W h a t ' s wrong? Where Is Necla? 
be saw with clear and fa te fu l eyes Where Is she?" he demanded and a t 
whi ther he was being led. a t which a last scl ied he r roughly, facing her tc 
sudden reckless disregard for conse- the light, but Alluns only blinked owl-
quences seized him. Ho felt a blind lshly a t his lantern and shook her 
fu ry s t being pulled and hauled and head-
driven by this creature and also an un- "Gone away . " sbe Anally informed 
reasoning. anger a t Gale'a defection, him and began to weave again In ber 
Bnt It was the thought of-Necla and despair , but be held her fiercely 
the horrible net of evil In which this "Where has she gone? When did sbe 
man had ensnared them both tha t go?" He shook 
galled him most- H e determined to ply. 
finish this thing here and now. I don't know; I don' t know. 
Meade wen t to hl« bureau, took bis 1 t ime she's gone now." She trailed off 
revolver f rom the belt where he had into Indian words he could not com-
hung IV and came out Into tbe other prebend, so he pushed pa s t her into 
room. 8 tark . seeing the weapon, ex- the bouae to see for himself and with 
t he door. "And you think you'll mar-
ry Keels, do you?" 
•1 know it." 
" l a tha t so? 8uppose yon find he r 
first." 
" W h a t do you mean? Walt"— 
But his visitor was gone, leaving be-
hind him a lover already sorely vexed 
and now harassed by a new and sud-
den apprehension. What venom tbe 
man distil led! Conld it be tha t be had 
aent Necla a w a y ? 
Stark traced his way back to hla 
cabin In a ten l imes fiercer mood tban 
he had come, reviling, cursing, hating. 
Back past the- dark t rading post he 
went, pausing to shake his clinched 
fist and grind out nn oath between Ids 
teeth: past the door of Ids own A 
which- .was alight and whence cnuie 
the sound of revelry, through the seal 
ler . i l houses, where he went more by 
feel than by sight, up to tbe door 
bis own sback. He closcd tbe di 
behind blm now and locked It. for 
bad some thinking to do. tben felt 
through bis pockets for a match, and, 
s t r iking It, bent over his lamp to ad-
just tbe wick. It flared up steady and 
strong at last, flooding the narrow 
place with I ts Illumination. Then be 
straightened up snd tnrned toward 
the bed to throw off bis coat, when 
suddenly every muscle of his body 
leaped with s n uncontrollable spasm, 
as If be had uncovered a deadly ser-
pent colled s n d ready to spring. 
John Gale w i s sitting a t his table, 
barely an a rm 's length away, bis gray 
blue eyes fixed upon him and the deep 
seams of his heavy fsce set as If 
graven stone. His huge, knotted 
hands were upon the table, snd be-
) them lsy s naked knife. 
. C H A P T E R XVI. 
JOH* OAi.r's Horn. 
T was a hestbenlsb time of night 
to arouse tbe girl, thougbt Burrell 
as he lef t the barracks, but he 
must allay these fears t h s t were 
besotting him; be must see Necla a t 
• to quicken her re-
claimed 
W o n don ' t need that . H e won' t re-
sist yon." 
"I 've decided not to t i k e him," said 
Burrell . 
"Decided not to take blm!". shonted 
the other . "Have yon weakened? 
Don' t you Intend to a r res t tha t man?" 
'•Nor' cried tbe soldier, " r r e lis-
tened to your lies long enough. Now 
I 'm going to stop them once for al 
You're too dangerous to bave around. 
They faced each other silently a n* 
ment ; then Stark spoke In a VHTJT quiet 
voice. though — j eyes were gUtcfcrlng. 
"What ' s the meaning of this? Are 
— 700 crazy?" 
"Gale was here Just before you came 
and told me who killed your wife . I 
k n o w J ' - — — 7 - — 
" W e u r 
" I f s pre t ty late. This place la lonely. 
T h i s Is t he simplest way ." 
The gambler fell to studying bjs an-
tagonist, and when be did not speak 
Burrell continued: 
"Come, brace upl , 1 'm giving you a 
chance." 
Bnt Stark shook his besd. 
"Don't be af ra id ," ioi "ted the Heft-
tenant . "There are no witnesses. I f 
you get me, nobody will know, snd 
your word Is good. If not. It's much 
simpler tban the other ." Then when 
the gambler still made no move be In-
sisted. "Ton wouldn' t bave me kill 
you like a rat t lesnake?" 
"You couldn't ." said the older man. 
"You're not tha t kind, and I 'm not the 
kind to be cbeated either. Listen. I 've 
lived over for ty years, and I never 
took less than was coming to me. I 
Won't begin ton igh t " 
"You'll ge t your share." 
"Bah! You don ' t know w h a t I mean. 
I don ' t wan t you. It'a him I 'm af ter , 
and wben I 'm dona with blm I ' l l t ake 
ca re of you. b n t . 1 won ' t run any-r lak 
r ight now. You might put me away, 
there 's the possibility, s n d I won ' t let 
you o r any other man—or woman elr. 
tber , not even my girl—cheat me out 
of Gale. P u t up your gun." 
The aoldler hesitated, then did as be 
waa bidden, for this man knew him 
be t te r tban be knew blmaelef. 
" I ought t o t rea t yqu Ilk* a mad dog. 
.ljut I can ' t d o It while your bands a r e 
' up. I 'm going to fight f o r John Gale, 
however, and you can ' t t ake him. ' ' 
" I l l h a r e hla carcass hung to my 
ridgepole before dayl ight ' 
- J K i K S 
out knocking flung Xecla's door open 
and stepped Into her .chamber. Before 
b e had awept tbe unfamil iar room with 
hla eyes he knew tha t sbe bad Indeed 
gone, and gone hurriedly, for t he signs 
of disorder betrayed a reckless baste. 
"When did she go. Alluna? Fi 
God's sake, wha t does this mesn?" be 
cried. 
. "1 don' t know, Sbe come and she 
and I don* see her; mebbe three, four 
hour ago." 
"Where ' s Gale? He ' 
gone a f t e r ber, eh?" 
Tbe- upward glow of the- lantern 
heightened tbe young man ' s pallor, snd 
sgaln the squaw broke Into her sad 
lament.-
"John Gale—he's gone away wi th the 
kni fe of my father . L a m a f ra id ; I at: 
a f ra id . " 
- "Did be come back here Just now?" 
"No. H e went to tbe Jell bouse, snd 
be would not let me follow. H e don' 
come back no more.1 ' 
Th is waa confusing, and Meade 
cried angr i ly : 
"Why didn' t you give the a la rm? 
Why didn' t you come to me Instead of 
yelling your lungs out aroubd the 
house 
"He told me to wai t , " she said slm-
ply. 
"Go find Poleon, quick 1" 
"He told mo to wait ," sbe repeated 
stoically, and Burrell knew ho 
powerless to more her. He s s w tbe 
Image of a great terror In the woman 's 
face. Tbe night suddenly became 
heavy with the bint of unspeakable 
things, and be grew fear fu l , suspect-
ing now tha t Gale had told hltn but a 
pa r t of bis story, tha t all tBe time be 
knew Stark 's Identity snd t h s t his 
y was s t hand, ready for t be 
or. If not, .be bad learned enough while 
s tanding behind tha t partition: Where 
was he now? Where w a s , Noels? 
W h s t pa r t did she plsy In this? H e 
gave up t rying to think and fled for 
Stark 's saloon, reasoning tha t where 
ras the other must be near, and 
would surely, be some word of 
Necla. H e Mirst through tbe door. A 
quick, glance over the.place showed It 
" ' of those he sought; but, spying 
Poleon Doret, be. dragged him outside, 
' quiring breathlessly: 
"Have you seen G s l e r ~-
"No." 
" H a v e you seen S ta rk? Has be been 
abou t?" 
ago. W y r W V T f o r j o a o k ? " 
I "Tljere'e the derll to pay. Those 
1 two ha re come together, and Neoln Is 
COM." 
"Necla. gone!" the Canadian Jerked 
out. " W a t you mean by da t ? W e r e 
she ' s gone to?" . 
" I don' t know. Nobody knows. 
Heaven! I'm shaking like a leaf. 
"B«h I I 
go out by 
" I tell you something has hspp .ned 
to her! There ' s b - 1 to pay! I found 
her clothes s t the house torn to rib-
bons snd sll muddy snd w e t " 
Poleon-cried out s t thla 
"We've got to llnd her and Oslo, nnd 
we«bav*en't a minute to lose." 
" W e r e have you look?" 
"I 've been to the bouae. but Alluna 
Is crasy and says Gale bss gone to 
kill Stark, as nesr ss I csn mske out. 
Both of them were s t my quar te rs 
tonight, and I'm af ra id tbe squaw Is 
right." 
"But Were Is Necla?" 
" W e don' t know. Maybe Stark has 
got her." 
The Frenchman cursed horribly. 
"Have you try hcee cabane?" 
"No," 
Without anawer the Frenchman 
darted away , and t he lieutenant sped 
a f t e r him through the deserted rows 
of log bouses, 
Ijnrrell gripped his companion's a rm 
wliti fingers of steel, snd together 
they crept up to the door. But even 
before they bad gained It they heard 
a voice within. It was Stark'a. The 
walls of tbe bouse were of moss 
chinked logs that deadened every 
t.rund. but tbe door Itself was of thin 
ivhipsaued pine boards with ample 
,cr«i !;a nt top snd bottom, and they 
heard plainly. The l ieutenant leaned 
forward, tben with difficulty smoth-
ered an exclamation, for he beard an-
other voice n o w - t b e voice of John 
Gnle. The words came to him muf-
fled. but distinct, sud be raised his 
hand to knock when suddenly be seized 
Poleon, hissing Into his ea r : 
" I J s ten l For God's sake. listen!' 
For t he first time In bis t e m p e s t u . _ 
l i fe Ben Stark lost the Iron composure 
that had made hla name a byword In 
t he west, and a t sight of his bitterest 
enemy seated In the dork of bis own 
house waiting for him be became an 
ordlnnry. nervous, fr ightened man. It 
was the ut ter unexpectedness of tbe 
thing ths t shook him. and before he 
could regain hla bslnnce Gsle spoke: 
"I 've come to settle, Bennett." 
"Whet s re you doing here?" the 
gambler s tammered. 
"I waa u p a t tbe soldier's plsce Just 
now snd heard you. I didn ' t want 
any Interruptions, so I came here, 
where we can be alone." He paused 
and when Stark made no answer con-
tinued. "Well, let 's get a t I t " But 
still the other mado no move. "You've 
"bad all (he - W e t of It f o r twenty 
years ." Gsle went on In his level 
voice, "bu t tonight I get even. I 've 
llvod for th is!" 
"Ths t shot In Lee's cabin?" recalled 
Stark, wi th the light of new under-
standing. "Yon k n e w me tben?" 
REMAINS BURIED 
AT WINNSBORO 
A l l T h a t I s . M o r t a l of t h e R e ' 
C . E . M c D o n a l d n o w S l e e p s 
b y t h e S i d e of H i s W i f e 
i n W i n n s b o r o . 
Stark took a deep breath. " W h a t a 
d d fool I 've been!" 
"Your devll 'e magic savsd you that 
time, bu t It won' t s top thla." Tbe 
t rader rose slowly, with tbe knife In 
bis hand. 
"You'll hang f o r this!" said t he gam 
bier unstesdlly, a t which Gale'a face 
nil blade dickered in Uir, Ihjht, 
straining st the leash snd taut In every 
nerve. Now. however, the trader 's 
fingers tightened on tbe knlTi- handle, 
snd his knuckles whitened with tbe 
grip, at wblcb Stark 's right hand 
swept to his waist, and simultaneous 
ly Gsle lunged scross tbe table. Hit 
blade flickered In tbe l ight a n d a gun 
spoko—once, j twice, again and again 
A cry arose outside the cabin; then 
some heavy th ing crashed In through 
tbe door, bringing light with I t for 
with bis first leap Gale had carried 
the lamp and the table with h la 
tbe two had clinched In tbe dark. 
Burrell had waited an Instant too 
long, for the men's voices had held so 
steady, their words had been so vital, 
tha t tbe finish found him unprepared; 
b u t tlirustlnu Ihe lantern Into I'oleon's 
hand, he had backed off a- pji 
hurled himself nt t he door. He fell to 
his knees Inside and an Instant later 
found himself wrestling for his life 
betwe.-n two raging beasts The lieu-
tenant knew Doret must bnve entered, 
too. though he could not s--e him. for 
the lantern shed a sickly gloom over 
the chsos. He was locked .Insperately 
with John (Jale. who flung him about 
and bandied lilin like a child, fighting 
like an old gray wolf hoary with years 
and terrible In bis rage Only for tbe 
JIght Oslo woirid'flpBbtlms 
have sheathed his weapon In' bfir'new 
assailant;- but the inore fiercely tbe 
t rader struggled ihe more tenaciously 
tbe soldier clung As It waa. Gale car-
ried tbe lieutenant with him and 
struck over s t Stnrk. 
0 be cont inued ) 
eh?" 
With an effort Stark began to assem-
ble his wits s s the t rader continued 
"You saddled your dirty work on me, 
Ben Stark, and I've carried It for fif-
teen years, but tonlgbt I put you out 
the wsy yon put her o u t An eye for 
sn eye!" 
" I d idn ' t kill her, 
"So? Tbe yellow Is showing up a t 
l a s t I knew you were a coward, but I 
didn ' t think you'd b e a f ra id to own It 
to yourself ." 
Look here," said Stark curiously, 
"do you really think I killed Merridy?" 
" I know I t A man who would strike 
a woman would kill h e r - I f be had the 
erve." - r 
8ts rk had now mastered himself and 
ml led. 
"My ha t* worked bet ter than . 
thought. Well, well, tha t made It bard 
f o r you. d idn ' t I t?" b e chuckled, 
supposed, of course, you knew." 
Knew?" Gale's f sce showed emo-
tion f o r tbe firstume. "Knew w h a t ? " 
'Is bands were quivering slightly. 
"She killed herself." 
"So help you God?" 
"So help me God!" 
There was a long pause. 
"Why?" 
"8ay, It 's kind of f u n n y our stand-
ing here talking about tha t thing, Isn't 
It?' Well, If you wan t t o know, I came 
home ea r l y - t ha t n i g h t I guees you 
t been gone two hours. And tbe 
surprise did It more than anyth ing 
else, I suppose. Bbe hadn ' t prepared 
story. I got suspicious, named you 
a t random and hit t he nan on tbe 
b e a d " 
Oslo's face was like chalk, and bla 
voice sounded thin snd dry as be said: 
"You beat ber; that 'a why she did 
Stark made no answer. 
' T h e papers said tbe room showed 
a straggle." 
When the other atffl kept quiet Gale 
Insisted: 
"Didn' t y o u r ' 
A t this Stark flamed up defioantly. 
"Well, I guess I had cause enough, 
o woman except ber was ever un t rue 
> me—wife or s w e e t h e a r t " 
"You didn' t really think"— „ 
"Think h—II. I thought so then, and 
think so (OW. She denied i t but"— 
"And you knew her so well too. ' I 
less you ' r e had . acme bad n ights 
yourself, Benie t t , wi th t h a t a lways on 
y o u r B M " -
" I swoce r a have"— ; - _ i 
( T o
The Ad. Upon The Fence 
J i m Keeper was a man who had 
More s l iver t h a n good sense; 
Me wandered to t he fields and p u t 
Fl lsad. upon a fence. 
T h e neighborhood can read I t here. 
And pi lgr ims passing by. 
And I will save llie space-rates too; ' 
He said, and winked his eye. 
A cow came up, arid saw the sign, 
And soft ly bawllug "Moo," 
She wen t off 10 her bro ther ox 
And told h im of l i . too. 
And all t h e c a t t l e r u n e and looked 
Upon t b e lonely sign, 
And mooed: " W h y , 'groceries and 
shoes' 
A r e no t w i th in o r r l i ne . " 
T h e sheep came up. and bleated " I 
Wben they t h e sign hiid seen: 
And, laughing a t t he lonely ad. , 
T h e y gamboled down t b e green 
• 'Why, w h a t a r e 'woo len goods ' t o us?" 
T h e y bleated In t h e fold; 
" W e have enough to las t l o r l i fe . , 
T o keep us f rom t h e c o l d . " 
T h e horses came and read t he line 
A b o u t t b e leather 'goods, 
Then galloped off, and lild w l lh ln 
A l i t t l e pa tch of woods. 
Harness aod saddles—cheapest, bes t ' 
T h a t ' s wha t t he le t ters sa id . 
W e wish they were ID-Halifax," 
T b e angry horses ne ighed . 
T h u s , while t h e s n l m a l s discussed 
J i m Keeper'a" ru ra l S g n , 
T h e people In t he papers read 
Joe Seller 's, line for lloe. 
Ar.d Seller sold, and richer grew, 
Nor strange!—It came t o pass 
Where Keeper kep t his s to re , t h e cows 
A r e nibbl ing a t t he grass. 
Funera l services over t h e remains 
of t h e Re* C E McDonald, who died 
early Fr iday morning, look place Trl-
day a f te rnoon In t l ie A. R I'. chu rch 
14:40 o'clock Every sea t was filled 
nd manv were s t and ing when the 
services commenced arid every one sin-
cerely mourned the d e p a r t u r e of Mr . , 
McDonald. 
T h e funera l services were In charge 
t h e Rev J . S Morfat t . t he pre>i-
d e n t of Ersklnecol lege, who had come 
over f rom Due West for t he occasion 
Assist ing h im were: Rev. J a m e s 
Boyce, president of t h e Due West Fe-
male college. Rev. R M Stevenson, 
of Clover, Rev. J . A. Whi t e , of Hlack 
stock, Rev Oliver Johnson , of Winns-
boro, Rev J . p. Knox, of Columbia , 
Revs. D. M M c L e o d . S J . Cart lei ike 
and J . S. Snyder. O t h e r min i s t e r s 
present were: Rev. R A. L u m m u s , 
of Rlchburg. Rev R. L. Robinson, of 
Lancas ter , and Rev. C. G Brown, of 
P leasant Grove Presbyter ian church . 
T h e t r i b u t e s paid t o Mr. McDonald 
were t ouch ing and most beau t i fu l . 
With one accord they all spoke of his 
beau t i fu l life and many fine t r a i t s of 
cha rac t e r which he possessed. I n a 
feeling and impressive manne r t l .e 
d i f fe ren t min i s t e r s spoke of t h i s ar.d 
t h a t H a l t of h i s life and many eyes 
were wet when t h e services concluded 
I t was a s incere body of mourne r s and 
t he d e a t h of Mr. McDonald was fe l t 
not only by h i s own people and con-
grega t ion b u t also by all o the rcongre 
ga t lons In t he ci ty and by peopl 
were no t even membe i so f any cl 
A t t he conclusion of t he s e m e . 
body was l e f t In t h e chu rch for t h e 
n igh t aod on Sa tu rday morn ing was 
ta ' ien to Winnsboro or bur ia l , accom 
pan l td by a large number of people. 
n r a i A L AT WINSSBORO 
BALES COTTON IN A NEW WAY 
Machine Invented by ChesWr Han 
Now Ready lo Pal on Ihe Market 
Two Preventives Against Ho ths . 
T a k e one f o u r t h of an ounce each of 
g r o u r d cloves and caraway seed, oue 
ounce of dried common sal t , one half 
pouna of l avende r J lowers f r e e f rom 
t h e s ta lk and one half ounce each of 
dr ied t h y m e . a n d min t . Mix well to-
g e t h e r , and p u t .In cambr lo or silk 
b a g s These sc«hl bags, if placed 
a m o n g c lo thes? "Il l prase ve t h e m 
f r o m m o t h s and glve-a plaa&nt odor. 
i r you a r e t roubled w i t h m o t h s In 
t h e bouse, t r y p u t t i n g p l o t t i n g paper 
well s a t u r a t e d w i th t u t p e n U n e l a t he 
drawers , among tbe f u r s a n d 
clothes , o r wherever t he re la any dan-
Sr of t h e m o t h s wnrk log . the l r deple-t ions ; I t can a*en be p n t along t h e 
edges- of carpets . T u r p e n t i n e la t b e 
be s t p revent ive of mo t h a i have dis-
covered.—Woman's H o m e Companion 
Special t o T h e Lan te t 
Winnsboro, Apri l 2 4 t h : - T h e re-
alns of t h e Rev. C E. McDonald 
were Interred here today In t h e cen.e 
tery In t h e rear of t h e old A. R. P. 
chutch . They rest beside h i s wife 
ho died six years a g a All Winns-
boro was i n h e r e d to. d q honor t o i h e 
dis t inguished dead and t he grave wa< 
li terally covered wi th flowets. 
T h e funeral par ty a r r ived here f rom 
Ches ter a l i t t le a f t e r 9 o'clock. T h e 
body was t a k e n t o t h e A. R. P 
chu rch where It remained unt i l II 
o'clook when the funeral services were 
held. Almost half of t be minis te rs o f . 
t he Fl ra t Presbytery were present to-
day and took p a r t In t h e funeral exer 
c b e s T h e services were In charge cf 
t h e Re* Oliver Johnson , t h e pastor of 
t he local A. R. P. chu rch . Assist ing 
lo t he services were: Dr . G. R 
Whi te , Revs J A. Whi t e , A. S. Rog 
ers, J . A. S m l t h . J P. Knox, R. A. 
, J . L . d a t e s and Dr. R. M 
Stevenson Beau t i fu l t r i b u t e s were 
t o t he dead, a s s m a n , as a citi-
zen, as a pastor , as a f a t h e r and 
Chr is t ian . Rarely has such t r l t u u e 
ever before been heard. 
O u t of respect to t h e occasion ali of 
t he business houses were closed a t 11 
o'olock aod t h e people ga the red a t t he 
churcb . I t was filled when t h e exer-
cises commenced and t he e n t i r e citi-
zenship of Winnsboro showed t h e love 
and estestp which they b s d for t be 
Re». 0 . JMHeDonald . 
A f t e r t he e ierc lses a t - t h e chu rch 
t b e tody.was t aken and Interred 1— 
the cemetery beside t h a t of Mrs Mc-
Donald. A ver i table bower of flowers 
m a r k t he resting place of t he beloved 
dead. 
T b e people of Wffiosboro e n t e r t a i n -
ed t be people who were presen t fr.-m 
o the r nlaceaat . thetr .homes.Xor d l n m r . 
They looked a f t e r t he visitors In t b e 
m^st hospi table way and made t t .e l r 
s U y as pleasant as possible. 
Ches te r s en t a large delegat ion l o 
t h e funera l . Abou t t h i r t y members 
of Ebi 'CEeeUf-A'."H.—P." chuTcfi 'wei e 
present and many came f rom W h i t e 
Oak , Colombia aod o t h e r places for 
t b e bur ia l . 
Opposed to Slaog. 
Donald had been t o Sunday schocl, 
a c d on coming borne was asked wha t 
b s had learned . T b e lesson was t l .e 
s tory of Joseph, aod t h e smal l learner 
was evident ly full of his subjec t . 
be said, " I t was a b o u t a boy, 
and h i s b ro the r s took h i m and p u t 
b lm In a bole lo t h e ground; and tbey 
killed a n o t h e r boy, snd took the l i n t 
boy's coa t and d ipped I t In t he blood 
of tht i~bo/ a n d — " 
Ob , no, Donald, n o t a n o t h e r boy!" 
h i s s i s t e r I n t e r r u p t e d , horrif ied. B u t 
Donald s tood b i s g round . 
I t was, t o o , " b e Insisted. T h e n h e 
added, " T h e t eache r sa id "kid' , b u t I 
d o n ' t use words Uke t h a t . " — W o m a n ' s 
Home Companion for May. 
Mr. Thompson W I ' r l t cha rd , special 
representa t ive of t he A m e r l c a r F:-
nance Corpora t ion , "which was 
company unde rwr i t i ng t he compress 
invented by Ssmuel M. Neelv, of Ches-
te r , S. C , a mach ine which many per 
sons believe la dest ined to work a revc-
ut lon for t he good of t h e co t ton grow-
ers of t h e count ry Is a t t be Chai -
leston Hotel . T h e need of a 
compress which would p u t t h e 
g r e a t s tap le of t he South on t h » 
marke t In b e t t e r shape t h a n It now 
reaches It Is recognited by t h e fa rm-
ers and m a n u f a c t u r e r s a l ike as one of 
t he c r j l n , : needs of t he t i m e It was 
th i s fac t t h a t led t b e [South Carolina 
Inventor to devote his energies to pro-
ducing s machine which would t u r n 
o u t a commercia l bale of Cbtfun lu a 
compact and n e a t form. If all reports 
a r e t r u e , th i s Mr Neel}' has succeedtd 
In doing, and t h e Invent ion {with 
which his n a m e Is associated may ai 
no very d i s t a n t da te prove a Godsei.d 
to t he f a r m i n g Interes ts of t h e en t i r e 
co t ton b e l t When a reporter for T h e 
Nerfs and Cour ie r saw Mr I ' r l t chard 
a t t h e Char les ton Hote l yes te rday , he 
said 
" I t Is scarcely necessary t o lay om-
ptiasls upon t h e Impor tance of t he 
Neely compress, provided, of cou 
t h a t our" machine does all or t h e th ings 
which we c la im t h a t it does-do 
manne r In which co t ton Iscompresr-ed 
In t h e South today has been protes ted 
aga ins t for years by t h e leading manu-
fac tu r ing associat ions of t he world A 
years ago a m e m b e r of tl .e N e * 
England Co t ton Manufac tu re r s ' Asso-
cia t ion In a repor t made to t he I n t e r 
na t ional C. ' t o n t 'ongress . be ' d at 
Manchester England, said t h a t t he re 
. •• who o u l d say a word in 
J tavor of Amer ican haling' . i n a pa-
1 -.-an ij) Mr W II MacAll ls ter at 
• he <"on<ress he ld .a t Vienna , he said: 
"There Is a g rea t room for Improve-
ment In t h e e j u s t r u c t i o n o f t h e South-
ern g inn ing and baling machinery 
P lanters and f a r m e r s a r e alive t o t h e 
fac t t h a t g rea t economies can • » ef-
fected In t h i s d e p a r t m e n t , and In-
ventors are busily a t work' endeavor-
ing t o solve t h e problem. ' 
" A s a m a t t e r of f a c t , " cont inued 
Mr. P r l l c h a r J , " t h e methods of one 
hund red years ago s t i l l con t inue t o 
prevail today In ba l ing of co t ton . T h e 
bale as | t s t a n d s today con t a in s about 
five hundred poundsor cotton p u u l n t o 
a package a t a densi ty of p robab l ; 
eleven pounds tfi t h e cub i t foot . Even 
a f t e r th i s bale has been compressed 
t h e densi ty Is no t g rea te r t b s n twen ty 
pounds t o t h e c u b i t foot, and some 
t imes as low as fifteen. While t h e 
capaci ty of t h e ordinary f re igh t ca r Is 
abou t s ixty thousand pounds, t he bulk 
of t h e p re ren t cot ton hale Is so great 
t h a t I t requires abou t four f re ight 
cars to t r a n s p o r t t o t h e compress one 
hundred of t he now ginned bales, 
which only weigh abou t flfiy thousand 
pounds. I t t akes two ca rs to c»rry 
fifty thousand pounds of s team-com 
pressed bales, because of their1 bulk 
and lack of densi ty . T h e g rea t Inven 
t lon of Mr. Neely will r evo lu t i on i ze s ! 
of this". O u r bale of co t ton when 
compressed h a s a dens i ty of f rom 
th i r t y t o forty pounds t o t h e cubic 
foot, can be compressed by t h e fa rmer 
and shipped ready for delivery, each 
ca r ry ing one hundred bi les . We esti-
mate t h a t t he a c t u a l sav ing resul t ing 
f r o m t h e use of t h e Neely machine 
will a m o u n t anywhere f rom 92.60 to 95 
per bale. T h e Xeely compress is not 
expensive, cost ing only abou t 91 .WO 
for a machine , which can be opera ted 
by two unskilled workmen, and which 
can b a t d l e all of .^ the co t ton whlcl 
now reaches I h e o rd inary ' g inne ry It 
t h i s or any o the r s t a t e . • 
Each of these compresses will han-
dle t h e o u t p u t of a g innery p lan t com 
posed of 4W saw gins . T n e bale as we 
f o r t h Is rec t sogu la r , and we 
t h i n k , mee t s all of t h e de tnands of 
commerce . I t measures 2 l«30z)0inch 
es and weighs 600 pounds. I t Is com 
p l « s i y ~ i » v e r e d wl t l r bagglng-and-ls 
bound wi th t h e usual n u m b e r of t ies. 
I t c a n be readily sampled and t h e cot-
ton Hbre~Is*not ITard"Tn any "measdre 
whatever , and Is more readily adap ted 
t o t he use of t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r . " 
Mr. P rHchard added t h a t t he Neely 
press h s d been Inspected most careful-
ly by some of t he leading civil engi-
neers In t he coun t ry , a c d had been 
pronounoed a complete success. - H e 
has In his possession t es t imonia l s f rom 
a large n u m b e r of co t ton manufac tu r -
ers, wbo have seen t h e press a t work 
and who voluntarf l? t e s t i fy t h a t t bey 
believe t h a t t h e machine Is dest ined 
to prove a g r e a t boon to t h e co t ton 
In teres ts of t ha en t l e S o u t h , t o t b e 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s as wall as t be f a rmers , 
P repa ra t ions a r e mak ing , h e said, for 
t h e e s t ab l i shmen t of a la rge manufac-
lng p l a n t a t Rlchtnond, V a . , a n d h e 
bel l tves t h a t In t h e v e r y ' n e a r f u t u r e 
t h e . Amerlckn F i n a n c e Corporat ion. 
will be ac t ive ly engaged In Instal l ing 
hundreds of t h e Neely ooolpresses 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e co t ton growlngsect lon 
of t be oountry .—News and Courier . 
NEWSY LETTER 
FROM WILKSBURG 
OUTLOOK UOOD FOR A 
NICE CROP 
M r s . P a g e M u c h B e t t e r — M a r t y 
I t e m s of I n t e r e i t a n d P e r -
s o n a l M e n t i o n . 
w h e n ( i rep l r lng copy for a n ad be 
t r u m f O H - ^ U t ^ facta. If you cao no t 
be absolutely t r u t h f u l , b a a s t r u t h f u l 
asyOu can. Make a i t a g g e r a t I t any 
T h e r e Is a l w a r s a r i gh t way a n d sev 
e ra l wrong ways t o adver t i se any com-
modi ty , b u t t b e difficulty l ies In t b e 
f a c t t h a t t h e var ious ways a t e n o t delivery 1 
label led. , 
Wllksburg. Apri l 23. - W e were vis-
i ted with a ref reshing ra in last r i g ' t 
which was very much needed. 
Mrj . W. M. Page, who has been 
qu i t e s ick. Is Improving. 
Claude Wade visited lo Wllks-
burg on last. Sunday . 
Mrs G W Ryars spent, yes terday 
a your city. 
L i t t l e Marcus Wade, who has been 
ul te sick, is well again . 
Miss Maggie May-field snd Mr J o h n 
VI Iks 
t e rn 
Mrs. E. T . Wade h a s been q u i t e 
sick th i s week but Is improving a t 
lis t i m e . 
Mr. Cbar l le Wake spen t las t S u n d - y 
I th his uncle, Mr. Mar t in Wade. 
U t U e Ruby and Ru th Page, who 
ive been qu i t e sick, are Improving. 
T h e cha lngang Is worWr.g on t h e 
road between Wllksburg and Ches t e r 
now We cer ta in ly hope t h a t t h e y 
w l ! Improve t h e road. 
Rev. Yarborough, pastor of Calvary 
church , will preach a t Wliimburg Bap-
tist cnurcl i on Sunday, Apri l 2f>. A 
large crowd is expected. 
Sunbeam. 
Empress Eugenie 's Wedding Day. 
Even on b e r wedding day, t he Em-
press Eugenie received a sign of ill-, 
omon, according to Clara Morris :u 
t h e W o m a n ' s Home Companion for 
May. T h e m a r k e t women of Pa r i s 
presented her wi th a mounta in of 
lolets on t h e day of her mar r i age t o 
Louis Napoleon Miss Morris says : 
" A n d those marke t women—they 
lied over! They yelled and pushed 
and crowded >u> t h e palace ga rdens . 
They screeched and "Screamed for t h e 
E npress , unt i l a t las t a window open-
ed . and Eugenie s tepped o u t 00 t h e 
balcony, and 'ver eager t o please, s h e 
held In he r h a n d s a - K r e i t mass of vio-
lets t h e m a r k e t women had s e n t her . 
" T h e n suddenly one old fish wife 
shr ieked ou t a t t h o j e o f t h e commi t -
tee , 'P igs! Idlo-a! I t •« t h e Bower of 
sorrow you have s en t t o her!" While, 
qu l -k a n o t h e r raved oo*,, ' I t Is t h e 
color of^ mourn ing t h a t y o i send t h e 
bride of t he Emperor ! Vio le t s , purp le 
violets t o s bride! Pigs! Id io t s ! Devlla! 
I t Is an omen—a sign of 'evi l ! ' " 
" A n d t h e n I h e f i g h t began! O h , 
mon Dleu! They are te r r ib le! T h e y 
tea r 1 n e a n o t h e r like wllJ beasts! T h e 
gendarmes t r r hard t o m a k e order , 
when a voice u p above us say o u t 
clear and gent le , 'Ob, soldiers, d o n ' t 
h u r t t h e m ! ' Aod t h e Idea t h a t any 
soldier on e a r t h could h u r t a d a m e 
des Halles was so funny t h a t every-
body stopped fighting t o laugh. And 
they laugh and laugh, and wipe nff 
t he blood, aod slap t h e genda rmes 
say, ' D o n ' t h u r t us, messieurs— 
" A n d they dance and s h o u t , 
and t h e beau t i fu l Embress s t ands 
now by t h e Emperor , aod bows, and 
th row violets to t he crowd, and all 
below cry 'Vive ITmpera t r l ce r A n d 
she smiles and smiles, and so re t i re . 
B u , t h a t old wi tch was r i g h t ! Tes , 
m a d a m e . t hough t h e violet was t b e 
flower of t h e Bonapar te , i : Is t b e 
flower of sorrow, no t fit to -cod a 
bt i t el I t was s o omen, and g l v ' n i t 
t h e Tul ler ies , i t poin ted to Calscl-
Too Good to Lose. 
T h e New York dry goods firm of 
Blumstelo & Rosenberg had a t ravel-
ing salesman named Richards , says 
Success. R i c h a r d s "waa a good sa les-" 
man a n d when sober a genia l fellow. 
Oocer-hewever*- a f t e r - an unusua l ly 
successful celebrat ion, and ended b y 
going t o s leep In t he public office of 
t h e ovmpM/- . \ _ -• . 
Ge t up ," t a ld } l r . Rosenberg, shak -
ing h im violently; 
"Rosey, go J u m p on you r se l f said 
his sleepy employee. 
T h e senior p a r t n e r t r i ed I t n e x t a o d 
was rewarded wi th th«iwords: 
"B lums te lo , yon go t o t hunde r ! " 
T h e firm held an Ind ignant mee t -
ing, decided t o dispense w i th R i c h -
ards ' services and asked t h e book-
keeper w h a t they owed th i s e r r i n g 
salesman. 
" F i f t e e n hundred dol lars ," h e re-
ported. " R i c h a r d s baa sold MO.OOO 
worth of goods In t h e ' p a s t t h r e e 
T b e p a r t n e r s looked a t each o t h e r 
In alienee. 
" J tosey ," sa id t h e sen ior p a r t n e r , 
" Y o u go J u m p on yoorself . I ' m going 
to t b u n d e r . 
"1 suppose yon go t o t h e c i ty a t 
leas t once a yea r , " sa id t h e s u m m e r 
boarder . 
• I used t e w , " replied t b e old far-
mer " b a t I s l o t been t h a r n lgb 0 0 t o 
" ' a o e we go t rarai . f ree 
.1$V _ 
well by mal l , b 'goeh!" 
' • - ' ) . 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
ID some maimer unknown to us 
I t he papers for t l lackstock and Hie ru-
! tal routes from town of las t T u e r d a y ' s 
OA L O W E L L A L A T I M E R , Props l a s u e d l d 0 0 1 » " ' » « • T h e j " e r e 
W. F . CALDWELL, Ed i to r . mailed a Ion* wi th t h e res t of t he 
' • ' ' ii = « — = — ; papers t h a t Tuesday a f te rnoon b u t 
Subscr ip t ion Rates . ln Advance ' g o t lost In t h e mall . We did no t re-
O n e Year 
Mx Mont ILH. . . 
T l r f f f Mytlt lis . 
A LETTER FROM 
WESTERN KANSAS 
REV. J. H. SIMPSON TELLS 
OF THE PRODUCTS .*1.60 I'slve word of t h i s un t i l Fr iday and 
• ' ™> did uo t have enough papers of t h a t 
'* Issue lef t over t o make u p ex t ra pack* 
'ii on l l | { e s , o r those points. We are very L a c k of R a i n G r e a t e s t D r a w -
, 5 o r r j t h a t these papers missed the i r b a c k t o t h a F a r m e r s - M a n y 
Interesting Matters Told 
and mailed Uiem »ud paid t he ! 
* H V # r ^ " r ^ * ? » K n t b l L n l h \ r f ^ ? s r V H l s ! l ? o * e r n m e n f c to deliver t h e m t o our 
•• tw.i rMnmiiihi. f«r ih . - •' •«- — . subscrlbers b a t t he government failed 
J to do so. They were cer tainly mis-
PREPARING FOR THE REUNION. THE SCISSORS 
HAVE ARRIVED1 Col. R«d Busy—Everything Presents 
i Host Farorible Outlook for the 
Occasion. 
W. Reed and h i s ass l s tau ls 
T h e scissors arrived today and are 
ready f o r d i s t r ibu t ion We a r e oiall-! 
liiK a h e a r s t o those who have s en t ID . . . . . . . . 
postage and the o thers are asked t o <>'°S">e 
call and ge t t h e i r , a t the i r conveu- ^ " " , o n of t he l f n l t . d &« . f«d . r»W 
( e u | V e t e r a n s which Is to t ake place ID 
. « c t h i s cl iy on t he i n l and 24th of J u n e . 
_ [Crowds of visitors a r e expected and 
T h e police h a . e arres ted J a m e s S. e v a r y ( „ , n K ^ < l o l i e , O K „ , , v e r y 
A l e i a u d e r , of Char lotto, on t h e oharge o | ( | s o , , , , . , e t e r , o n e e l s e who 
~~~ " *' " " 4 " cx raes he r e for t h a t acca^lon t he t i m e 
T l J K S l M Y . A P R I L 27, 1909 
" W a t c h Lancas ter c row" exclaln s 
t ie Lancaster News. Yes. bu t ycu 
had be t t e r get a magnifying glass or 
you will p i r your eyes ou t s t r a in ing 
t h e m lo ge t a glimpse of t he growth. 
~ Columbia. Spa r t anburg . Char les ton 
and o the r l i t t le towns are bragging 
about their muMc festivals but j u s t 
wait unti l Lancaster "pulls off" the i r s 
—which will be a f t e r they have In-
stalled electr ic l ights and pu t on Rock 
Hi l l ' s "Hay burners" for s t r ee t cars. 
I n t e r e s t In t he Tariff deba te has 
given place to t he massacres in Tur -
key. T h a t the civilized ana Chr is t ian 
government* of the world will s i t Idly 
by white such out rages are perpre t ra t -
ed Is a shame. An In ternat ional 
a rmy should be hurried across t he 
bolder and an end put to t he ro t ten 
empi re of these hea then mosh'ms. 
Dr. Mell Acctpis . 
Spokane Wash., April 23. — Clemson 
Agricul tural college of South Carolina 
^*H1 be represented by I>r P. II Mell. 
p res ident ,and a member of the facul-
ty. nt)t yet appointed a t t/ie n t h ses-
sion of t he Nat ional I r r iga t ion Cou 
gress In Spokane. August *• to 14. and 
I lie American Association of Agrlcul 
t u r a l Colleges and Exper iment Sta-
t ions a t 1'vrtlaud. Ore , August I s lo 
2n 
Wr i t ing to Dr. Enoch T. Hryan. 
president of the Ins t i tu t ion a t Pull-
m a n . I>r. Mell says, among other 
th ings : 
" I feel conlldeut t h a t two members 
of our f i cu l ty will a t t e n d t he Port-
land meet ing and It will be an espe 
dlAi advan tage (o us lo see someth ing 
of t he meet lug of t he National In l -
gatlon congress. 
" I have long fel t t he desire to visit 
t he western par t of the country for 
t he especial purpose of seeing how ag-
r icul tura l education is conducted In 
t h a t part of t he I 'u l ted States. 
" T h e pie? sure of my t r i p to Wash-
ington will be peculiarly enhanced 
wi th t he privilege of Invest igat ing t he 
s t a t e college college of Washington " 
R. lns lnger , cha i rman of t he local 
b j a r d of control , says he and his asso-
c ia tes will be glad of the opportuni ty 
to extend a typical western welcome 
to Dr. Mel? and his associates, an-
nouncing also t h a t t he Southern club 
of Spokane will assist In en te r t a lng 
t he delegation from the south.—Col-
umbia Record. 
Pretty ind Practicable Tea 1 ray. 
T a k e a piece of sa t in of any shade 
harmonious wi th t he color scheme of 
t he table or room: place a smal l lace 
dolly lu the cen te r , and f r ame th i s In 
an oval gilt f rame. (These f rames can 
be found In any of t he d e p a r t m e n t 
stores, somet imes wi th Inexpensive 
pictures in t hem, for twenty-l ive 
cents.) A piece of whi te linen wi th 
e i ther t tlie dolly or an embroidered 
Initial lu t he center f ramed In a whi te 
enameled f r ame also makes a hand-
some tray. Thd glass Is easily wiped 
off and t he linen remains asspot less as 
before l ^ w a s used, A p^ece of fel t 
may be glued on t he hotrom of t h e 
t r ay , to prevent .scratching or marr ing 
the table inany way — Woman 's Home 
Companion for May. 
The Annual Migration. 
Our grandslres lived on t he 
home place" 
Tlte spot where they were born 
We well may say It wi th crimsoned 
face 
Aud voice of shame aod scorn. 
T h e i r life lu a s tupid circle ran, 
Dull, fogy folk were they : 
H u r r a h for t h e man wi th t he moving 
, van— 
Hurrah for t he first of May: 
How odd tos t l2k to t he selfsame view, 
Celling a n d floor and wall. 
When agents a t ten or half past two 
In automobile will call! 
-How odd, consecutive years a span, 
A t one addre is to sta>.' 
Huzza for t he man wi th t he moving 
v a n -
Huzza for t he first of May' 
'Midst all t he city of house apd flat 
A're some we have not seen— 
They fill those'visions o ' n igh t , bega t 
By wanderlust , I ween. 
'Tls out , T I s out , for remain wnocanV 
T h e prick or spring obey! 
Three cheers for t he man wi th the 
moving v a n -
I l i p , hip, . for t he first of May! 
U p wi th t h e rugs—good bv, farewell , 
M i e t you again, maybe. 
Where do we go? Can ' t y t t qu i t e 
t e l l -
Whenever we s top we'll see. 
Choir a n d picture aod pot aud pan, 
Bau i t h e m away, away! 
Oh follow the man wi th t he moving 
van, 
For now Is t he first of May! 
—Edwin L . Sabin, In W o m a n ' s Home 
Companion for May. 
, of b igamy. I t Is alleged t h a t Alexan-
J e t m o r e Kao Apri l M - J e t m o r e d e r , w h o w „ recently mar r ied In t h t o o f ' t hWr ' 1 l f « cS. W l T t o " 
U t h e capi ta l of l lodgeoiau County c t , » in vi™ u , Fau lkne r , all is • . . , ' ' of a r r a n g e m e n t s Of t h e reuolon and 
carr ied ID some way h u t may possibly (100 miles f rom t h e Colorado boundaiy, Mra . -M*r j S. Dsauin, has a wife llv- u , | s means lots o work oo lila hands 
t u r n up yet. I n t h a t Issue was a n s r . miles n o r t h »n<| 23 miles west of l n Char lo t te aud t w o ch i ld ren b u t he Is dolnfr all h e r an and t h a t h e 
account of t h e Dlxon-Patrlck wed- "** — " J 
ding which was of especial I n t e r e s t to 
t h e people of t h k t sect ion and; tweause [ ,v*!* J lv* ; M , ' ' e " 
t l . m a n n r u r c mla^or f M n n l . l l . l ' K S t l S a S IS ' J»0 
Alius Okla. I am here on a visit to t h e r e also. Wife No. 1, s o l t t s s a l d . was a Miss Brown. Mrs Deaton, wh 
will see t h a t every th ing is car r ied o u t 
those papers issed 
Ing t h a t a r t i c l e today. 
subscribers to unders tand why the i r 
papers d idn ' t t u r n up. We only pr in t 
R. Milieu and family. l u now wife No. 2. was t h e wife of t h e . 
Sunflower S t a t e and ^ n Deaton, who Is serv ing a life o e n e r a 
° 4n apple pie order goes w i thou t say-
are republish- , . . . " IUHUI I 'MWU, "Iiv |» aoiTiu  a m e flu p jil 
We wan t our t h « ° * r o e ® « J i » "wlody and t Is a U r m , 0 ^ peni tent iary f o r k ! l i f t * a C | l l r ^ n / c o S L w " o f vsrv tnnr . ini>t« m m * in* m » . . . .. . years ag" ^ n a r i e s l o J ' ^ commamiei-^pi 
re would make up ex t ra packages 
and send out lo those who missed 
b u t for t he reason t h a t we h a v e n ' t 
t he papers we c a n t do this . T h e 
missing packages might possibly yet 
t u r n up aud we h>tpe they will. 
DIXON PATRICK. 
Blackstock April l i» . -On Wednes-
day eveulng Aorll 11 1909 the beaut i -
ful home of Mr. and Mr?. W. B Dix-
on. near Blackstock. S. C.. was t he 
scene of a very pre t ty wedding when 
the i r d a u g h t e r . Miss Minnie Hea th 
became the bride of Mr. S a m u t l 
Mason Pat r ick , of Whi te Oak , S. C. 
The ceremony was performed lu t he 
right parlor which was decorated In 
white and green. T h e bay window 
opposite t he eu t ranee had been con-
er ted Into an a l t a r , a t t r ac t i ve wi th 
a number of pot plants. F rom an 
arch of green was suspended a large 
floral bell. 
To t he sweet s t r a in s of Mendles-
soh n .s wedding march skillfull? 
rendered by Miss C a t h e r i n e Mobley, 
two tliiy sisters of t he bride and 
groom, Margaret Dixon and Mary 
a t r lck , advanced to t he a l t a r carry-
ing r ibbons which were held a t t he 
eu t rauce by Rober t and Viola Dizoo. 
T h e n came the br idesmaids . Misses 
Ka te Di ion and Sallle Lee Harr lsou 
Miss Dixon going to t he l e f t . ,Miss 
Harrison t o t he r igh t . T h e n entered 
the beaui l fu l bride leaning on t he 
a rm of t he groom and as they stood 
uoder t he weddlug bell, Rev. C. G 
Brown, t he br ide 's pastor , tenderly 
these " T w o souls wi th b u t a siogle 
t h o u g h t " un i t ed , aud Invoked Heav-
II'S bleating. 
T h e bride wore an exquisi te gown 
of whi le crepe de shine bridal veil and 
orange blossoms, a i d carr ied a lovely 
bouquet of brides roses and f e m e t ied 
wi th tulle. 
T h e br idesmaids were a t t r ac t ive ly 
gowned In pink silk and the i r flowers 
were pink roses. 
T h e ribbon girls were dain t ly dre?*-
ed In whi te . "Master Rober t Dixon 
wore a whi te sui t . 
Miss Ca the r ine Mobley was a t t i r e d 
in' a lovely cos tume o* wh i t e silk. 
Mrs. Mary Francis assisted Mr. and 
Mrs. Dixon ln receiving and ve lcom-
log the i r gues ts 
Miss M a r t h a Mobley and Mrs. W. 
B. Dixon J r . received In t h e d in ing 
room, which was In pink and white. 
T h e bride's beaut iful ly appoin ted 
table was centered wi th a mouud of 
exquisite pink and whi te ro*es rest ing 
on an e labora te piece of ba t t en burg. 
T h e handsome c u t glass useij on t h l ^ 
table . was handed down f rom t h e 
bride's g r a n d m o t h e r . A delicious 
t h r ee course meuu was a t t r ac t ive ly 
served. T h e colors being carr ied on t 
lu t he Ices and min t s . 
In t he rear hall Miss Susie Crawford 
of Wlnnsboro S. C. presided a t t h e 
bride's book. About fifty gnes t s reg-
istered. 
.In t h e l e f t parlor where t he decora 
t lons were vases of c u t flowers, t h e 
bridal presents were displayed, which 
was an array of ^handsome c u t g l a * , 
silver, ch ina , linen embroidery, cash, 
and mauy g i f t s useful for t h e home. 
T h e young people, t he unmar r i ed 
oues. enjoyed a f o r t u n e cake. 
T h e bride is a popular young wom-
an and has many Ideal t r a i t s of 
charac te r . T h e groom Is a successful 
merchant and a man of spleodld 
quali t ies . 
Mr. and Mrs. Pa t r i ck w e n t t l 
Whi te OaK Thur sday morolng* where, 
they were g iven-a reception by Mr 
Pa t r i ck ' s ^parents. 
Sirs. Pa t r ick wore a handsome Lon 
don smoke coa t sui t . 
Pointers for Housewives. 
T o prevent our hands ge t t ing red, 
rough aud wrinkled from washfng the 
dishes and clothes, t he floors or wood 
word, spr lokle a l i t t le Lavadura lo t he 
water. No t only does It benefi t t he 
hands, t h e wa te r has double t he 
cleansing power and cleans every th ing 
far quicker aod bet ter . 
P u t i o m e Lavadura lo t h e t u b a r d 
t he woolen and flannel c lothes will 
not shr ink, bu t come ou t Of t he wash 
Iresb, sweet a n * so f t—jus t like new. 
I t also prevents colore fading—ratt ier 
b r igh tens them. 
A ba th is f a r more enjoyably refresh-
fng and beneficial In wa te r which has 
been softened w i th Lavadura . I t re-
moves all odors caused by perspirat ion 
and "swee tens ' t he skin making I t s o l t 
aod smooth Instead of i r r i t a t ed aod 
s t ca r t l ng as so o f t en fol lows. when a 
ba th is t aken In ordinary ha rd w a t r r . 
In t he dai ry , Lavadu ra Is u u e q u a k d -
for washlog mi lk bot t les , cans, pa i s , 
etc., removing all odors and bygeoieal-
| ly cleansing all utensils . 
e y appr^p la e na e , accord g t o 
my observation. T h e eastern pa r t 
S t a t e Is a corn and whea t 
region, t he western is bet ter adapted 
to grazing. Very l i t t le corn Is raised 
Is t he west , except on river bo t toms 
where t he re i t an "unde r flow" of 
water , windmil ls are very numerous , 
and indispensable for i r r igat ion pur-
poses. Gardens aud orchards must be 
watered. 
Buffalo grass a species of shor t 
sweet grass from two to four Inchts 
h 'gh is t he common grass and Is very 
hard to kill by drought . Stock of all 
k inds do well on it , s u m m e r and wlti-
Fa rmers winter their siock on 
mi l le t , kafflu corn or Indiau millet, 
llomalze. These are t he s tand-
by, b n t all f a rmers p lan t some corn 
If t he re Is enough rain, they have 
abundance of feed. 
lack of ra in Is lite grea tes t 
drawback t o fa rmers In all S t a t e s 
bordering on t he Grea t Plains. But 
too l i t t le rain Is be t t e r than too much 
Too much of any th ing Is universally 
Land Is always Injured by long 
con t inued , washing rains. Too much 
rain makes some fa rmers lazv because 
It gives an excuse aud oppor tuni ty of 
doing no th ing a t home, or loafing lu 
town or a t some country s tore 
A d rough t never Injures any land: 
bu t Improves It. T h i s fact may not 
be understood or a d m i t t e d by some 
Vegetat ion Is not dependent entirely 
on t h e ground for life or growth. A 
grea t many th ings will live and grow 
wi thou t ai.y soli. T h e house ilek. the 
cac tus and t he mosses can live with-
ou t any soil. Bu t no th ing In t he auf-
mal or vegitable Kingdom can l i t e 
w i thou t air. T h e average fa rmer 
never t h i n k s that his crops derive 
more susteuance or foot! from the air 
t h a n from the soil. Agr icul tura l 
Chemis t ry says t h a t 05 per cen t of 
p lan t food comes from the air Includ-
ing t h e rain. T h i s being t r u e i t is to 
t h e farmers pro!It t o get his soli as 
porous or fr iable as possible In order 
t o let In t he a i r . T h e air Is t he far-
mer 's best aod most convenient ferti-
l i ze r ' e s t ab l i shment or laboratory 
Every breeze or wind t h a t blows Is 
ladened wi th p lan t food. Air is a 
compound subs tance aud Is composed 
of 20.9ft p e r c e n t of oxygen, 10 per cent 
of n i t rogen aud o o l per c e n t of car-
bon dioxide. All soil, and especially 
red clay soil , absorbs ni t rogen or sal t 
pe t r e . T h i s Is t h e principal pa r t of 
p lan t food, and crops will be well fed 
If t h e soil is well plowed and t h e sur-
face k e p t f r iable by rak ing on very 
shallow plowing. T h e p lan t will no t 
need so much rain If t he surface is 
never p e r m i t t e d " ^ be l u c r u s t e i or 
glazed. 
T h i s is wha t is called "dry f a rming 
and It Is t he sa lvat ion of semi-arid on 
dry countr ies . T h e Agr icu l tu re 
D e p a r t m e n t In Wash ing ton confines 
Itself mainly to t he propagat ing and 
p l an t ing of d rough t resist ing p lan t s as 
kaffln corn, mlllo maize, and t he mil 
let family. Bu t t h e western f a r m e r 
has !earned t h a t proper soil cu l tu re , 
keeping t h e surface open, will grea t ly 
Increase product ion in any crop, 
g rea t m i n y plants , and a g rea te r 
n u m b e r of h u m a n being's are dying 
for t h e wan t of air. W h a t a p i ty ! A 
c o n s t a n t breeze f rom no r th , aoutli. 
east or west lo s u m m e r and win te r Is 
t he best protect ion a g a i n s t tubercu-
losis, as well as poor crops. P lenty of 
pure a i r i n t he soil and In t he lungs Is 
oue of t h e a p r o b l e m s of t he 20th cen 
t ua ry . 
T h i s l e t t e r Is long enough for t h e 
present . I s h a l l Write aga in If I do 
oo t g e t too much a i r moving a t too 
g rea t a velocity! B u t t h e r e have been, 
two cyclones lu Ches te r t o none In 
J e t m o r e ! 
J o h n H. Simpson. 
D ta th Narrowly Escap jd . • 
New York, Apri l 2 3 - T w e n t y - t w o 
New York policeman narrowly escap 
ed d e a t h by Kis asphyxia t ion early 
today as they lay sleeping In Hie dor-
mitory a t t h e W e s t F o r t y s even th 
s t r ee t s t a t i on . 
A leaky- gas pipe flooded t h e room 
with poison and t h e t imely call t o go 
on duty probably saved t h e m f r o m 
d e a t h . 
As It was, every m a n was dazed and 
s tup id when h e awoke, b u t tfcey 
s tumbled o u t on to t h e i r beats , glad 
to ge t a b rea th of f res t f a i r and gra te -
ful h a t t hey were awakened In t ime . 
• Rheumat ic poisons a r e q t i i r k l r and 
a irely dr iven out of t he blood wi th Dr. 
Shoop's Rheumat ic Remedy—liquid 
or tab le t form. Dr . Shoop's booklet 
some sufferer of th i s book , . o r be t t e r 
f t i l l , w f i t e D r . Bhoop, Racine, Wis 
for t he book and f ree tes t samples. 
Seud no money. J u s t jo in wi th Dr . 
Shoop and give some sufferer a pleas-
a n t surpr ise . All Dealers. ' t 
m a n a t Fort 
T h i s , of c .u r se released he r f r o m l „ r M u r y t l . l s ' c l t r . M d l . l s 
marr iage with lilm. Alexander is f „ r 
s'111 In jail, aud a l though lie has no t 
asked fur a preliminary yet . it Is pre 
aumed t h a t he will do sosoou . 
T h e Medlca1 College of Cuas les ton 
had the i r commencement exercises 
t h i s week. Among the g r a d u a t e s In 
medicine ard David Lyle. of Landc , 
and J o h n Boyd McKeown, of Cor>.-
well, both of whom took righ rank . 
Rev. R. L. Robinson and Messrs 
sponsor for both S ta t e aAd General 
riuuloiLs T h i s s e h c U o n Ii 
h ippy oue for no one could reflect moie 
honor oil t he position or a p p t a r to a 
be t t e r advautage than Miss Pa t t e r -
son. She Is a t present vis i t ing In 
Louis iana bu t is expected home th i s 
week a t which t ime she will select her 
maids of honor. 
Gen. B. II. Tcague , commander ot 
t he second brigade, has already asked 
Col. Reed to secure him headquar t e r s 
here for t h e reunion and the>c have 
AbsoMelyjOr^ . 
Pure Jty the chief ingredient, 
die active principle, 
and healthfullness, to 
^/ttytoluUly Turt 
Insures wholesome and dell 
clous food for every day 
In every home 
No Phoaphates 
No Alum 
T . Wylle. W. II. Milieu. J . F . La thau j b e e n *on<D " £ 1 , O I 1 " !L 1 I O ° - " , f c 
and Wade hrsf f ia wen t to Ches t , r ^ ? ° n 5 0 r l s M I M 1 ' - d " a r l , l s l " ' 0 1 
yesterday af ternoon to a t t e n d t h e fun 
eral of t he lie v. C. E. McDonald . 
They were t akeu over by Supt . A. P 
McLure, of t he L A C. road, lu his 
metor car . — Lancaster New*. 
Mlas N a n n i e Kothrock w e n t t o Clo-
ver t h i s morqIng t o spend a week w i th 
her a u n t , Mr*. Dave Youngblood. 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Due uot ic 
e lect ion 
Ches t e r on Tuefcday. May <th. 1W«», in 
accordance wi th t he fo. lowing reso-
lu t ion of the City Council , t o deter-
whe the r or not t he City of Ches 
t e r shal l ls«ue (Kinds to t he amount-of 
.oooon for vhe purpose of repai r ing . 
( ity Council of t he Cltv 
b r a ma jo r i t y «»l 
said ci ty, a* 
sented to t 
of Chester . 
t he free-holders of t h 
shown by Hie t ax - looks of 
ci ty, praying t h a t an election l»e or-
dered for t he purpose of s u b m i t t i n g 
to t he qualified e lec to rs of t h e said 
ci ty t he quest ion of Issuing coupon 
bonds not exceeding twenty-six thous-
and dollars for t he purpose of repair-
ing. Improving and ex tending I ts 
s t r e e t s and water s>stein: 
Now therefore tie It resolved by t he 
Mayor and Board of Aldermen oi t he 
CUv of Chester . In Council Assemble!I 
and by t he au tho r l tv of t he same; 
T h a t an election \>v and Is hereby 
ordered by t he City of Ches te r <>u the 
quest ion of Jssulng coupon Ixmds In 
an a m o u n t not exceeding twenty-six 
thousand dollars, for t he purpose 
aforesaid: 
T h a t such an e lect ion shsll lie held 
at the Cliy Hal l on t he 4th da* of Mat 
A. I». 1009. and t he polls the re fore 
shall open a t eight o'clock a tu. and 
close at four o'clock p m and at such 
election t lie electors favoring t he Issue 
of said bonds shall vote l>allots wi th 
i he words " F o r t he Issuing of 
Roods" pr in ted thereon, aim the 
electors opposing t he Issue of 
said bonds shall vote bal lo ts w i th 
the words "Aga ins t t he Is-uing of 
Honds" p r in t ed the reon , five hund red 
of each of which tatllois the City 
C'erk is he reby d ' r c c t c d to cause t o lie 
pr inted and placed a t t h e polls. 
T h a t a t such election only elec-
tors duly quai l tied under Sec. 13. Ar 
t i d e II of t he Cons t i tu t ion of th i s 
Sta te , residing In said ci ty, shall lie 
allowed t o vote, and the regis t ra t ion 
hooks for said e eel ion shall lie 
opened at t he City Iljtall twen ty d.ay,s 
U-fore t he election and remain open 
for a period of t en days . 
T h a t E P. Moore, G. J . Pa t t e r son 
and Andrew Peden are hereby desig-
nated as manage r s of said elect ion, to 
conduct t h e same according to law 
canvass thfe vote and make a r e t u r n 
thereof t o t he ci ty council . 
T h a t not Ice of said election be given 
by publ ishing copies of th i s resolution 
in each of t n e two newspapers pub-
lished in said ci ty, once a week for 
t h r ee successive weeks. 
Done in Council th i s April 12. IWfl. 
R. B Caldwell , Ma jo r 
W. A. L a t i m e r , J r . 
Clerk a n d Treas . 
Culon, . I ' d hla maid of honor, Miss 
Anule M-* I'ryor, of t h i s city. 
So t he »•. k Is progressing rapidly. 
The sol t i ic . . of t he Confederacy, as 
brave men .i» ever lived, as (a l thful 
aud more M I sacrificing for t he cause 
they loved than any aoldler who evei 
went for th to bat t le , are rapidly pass 
Ing aw.»y. I n honoring them t h e peo 
pie of Ches te r h >uor themselves for 
t he men of Leeai .d Jackson, of d a m p 
ton aod But ler , gave the i r lives, t h e i r 
property, aud t h e i r all for t he Confed-
eracy. They are now reaching t he 
evening of the i r lives and the i r sun 
will soon s e t While Lhe privilege of 
en t e r t a in ing t h e m st i l l presents itself 
Ches te r has seized the oppor tun i ty of 
once more procla iming to t he world 
t he love and veuerat lon which she 
f i e s for t he heroes of t he ' W s and 
occasion here ' n t h e 23rd and 24th of 
J u u e when they will once more g a t h e r 
wi th in her ga tes will be one long t o be 
remembered . T h e people of Ches te r 
eagerly look forward to those days aod 
to t he privilege of once more shower 
ing the i r hospi ta l i ty upon t h e s e l e 
roes. 
H u b b y - W l u i : You paid *50 for 
t h a t Easter h a t ? i t ' s monstrous— 
Wife ( s w e e t l y ) - N o m a t t e r ; t he slo 
will be on my head!—Llpplncot t ' s . 
Letter to James McLarnon 
Chester, S. C. 
Dear Sir: F a i n t noes bf gallons 
T h e r e are useful and useless gallons: 
Cseful pa in t Is lead-zinc and-oll wi th 
dryer and color: useless pa in t Is whi t -
ing. china-clay, ground stone, bary tes , 
benzine, or water . 
T h i s stuff Is pu t In because It is cheap 
to s tuff-out t he paint , to make 
more gallons u sell: of course, t he 
buyer doesn ' t suspect , or lie wouldn ' t 
buy I t . 
| t costs as much t o brush-on th i s 
useless stuff as lead zlnc-atid-oll; bu t It 
looks like t ha t and fee l s like t h a t In 
t h e brush; t he pal l i ter-doesn ' t suspect 
It. BtslUes, If the^owner ts willing 
why should t he painter objec t to p i l o t 
Ing two gallons for one? He Is paid 
by t he day : more gallons, more days, 
more money. 
Average pa in t a t full price Is abou t 
one- th i rd t i l ls useless s tu l f ; and aver 
age paint a t $1.25 or *J 50 or $1.16 a 
gallon Is two-t l i l rds t r ash . Fool pain 
Is tiie proper name for all bu t pure 
paint ; It Is made to Tool people wi th 
Knave pa in t Is ano the r good oaroe; It 
Is made, of course, by knaves. Sick 
p a i n t Is a n a m e for an hones t weak 
paint . They are all weak and all ex 
t r a v a g a n t : too many gal Ions to bu> 
and too many galloi . . t o brush on 
I>evoe is Lhe s t anda rd . » 
Yours t rn ly 
J . L. O L E N N , Pres . S. M. J O N E S , V -Pres. L E W I S , Cash ie r 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi t a l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets MoreJThan Half Million! Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
M I U L I N E R Y 
S p r i n g Mi l l inery . 1009, n o w r e a d y a t 
F. M. Nail ' s C h e a p f o r Cash 
~— Mi l l ine ry D e p a r t m e n t . -
Miss Bessie Latimer,'who is an experienced designer and 
trimmer is in chargcol my millinery department, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
their friends and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
• and workmanship 
F . M . Na i l , I n t h e V a l l e y 
Lancaster N t c r o Drowned a t Great 
Falls. 
. J o h n Fos te r , »colored ro«n »bout 
42 years old, sou ot Dan Fos te r ot 
Lancas ter , was accldeni ly d rowned 
Wednesday a t G r e a t Falls, * h » r e he 
had been working tor t h e Sou thern 
' ' i w e r Cowpany. T h e n a t u r e of his 
w 'k necessi ta ted his being In wa te r 
. .uch ot Ills t i m e H e was known as 
wha t Is cal led a " d l e e r . " and It Is 
t h o u g h t t h a t lo t he prosecution of 
work h e encountered a s w i f t cur-
r en t which carr ied h im under . T h e 
body was recovered Thu r sday and 
b r o u . ' h t here yesterday for bur ls l 
Foster was a man of Immense size 
B ' l c r e going t o G r e a t Falls he 
emp'oyed In laying wa te r works pipes 
In Lancas te r .—Lancas te r News. . 
A twen ty live cen t c m of Campbell ' : 
S t a in will res to je t he tlnlsh on four 
ordinary cha i r s Any lady can use It 
When applied It Rows out under t he 
h r u s h . a o d dr ies w i thou t showing lap¥ 
A se»eiity-tl«e cent can of Campbell"! 
Floor Finish will do an ordinary floor 
one coat . Ask Jos . A. Walker for 
color card. 
Wash ing ton , Apri l 25.—W. A. 
T l iomp on, associate ed i to r of T h e 
Waeren ton , Vi rg in ian , who was s h o t 
on t h e main s t r e e t of War r en ton . las t 
night b> Prof. J . D- Harr is , pr incipal 
of t h e h igh school, as t h e resu l t of a 
long s t and ing feud between the t w o 
men, died t o n i g h t In a local hosp i ta l . 
T h e body will be t a«en t o War ren ton 
tomorrow. 
Teachers' Examination. 
The next semi-annual examination of 
applicants for teachers' graded certlrt-
cate* will be held the 2nd Friday, N t h 
day of May. 1009, in the Court House. 
Applicants will provide llielr own 
stationery. Trustees cannot employ a 
teacher who has not a certificate from 
their County Board of Kdtication or 
from the Stale Board of Education. 
W. i> KNOX. 
County Superintendent of Kducation. 
Chester, S C , Apr. 12. 1909. 4t. 
J. B. W e s t b r o o k 
Attorney at Law 
F i r s t F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
Municipal Election IMPORTED SPANISH IACK 
Notice IH herebv given t h a t on Tues -
day, May 4 th , 1909, an election for & A r p / A I T D C T A D ! I? mayor , and for one alderman- f r o m | A i U U x v o l A B L L 
each of t h e four wards of t h e City of i 
Ches te r and one add i t iona l a lde rman p e e $ 1 0 . 0 0 P e r S e a s o n , 
f rom Ward T w o to serve o u t an unex/ i . 
pired ter ra , will be beld at l h e City 
Hall be tween the hours of H a. m. and 
MPoo"a^.JAp;rJnedraVeEi»,Pn WYLIE & ANDERSON 
elected managers of said election. 
W. A. L a t i m e r . J r . , 
Ctry Clerk 
New Barber Shop 
Adjoining E. C. Stahn's Store 
Best of Barbers. Best of Service. 
Give us a call. 
All White Barbers For White People 
T. D. Atkinson Next to E-c- s,*hn 8 
FE 
Net Results 
In seining fish to get results 
You have to take the net results. 
In business, too, to get results 
You figure on the net results. 
Netting fish and netting profits suggest 
each other. In each case you must put out a net 
that moves around and gathers up the results. 
- So far as business goes, The Lantern is 
the biggest and best net for getting results. It 
has over 300 more subscribers than it had a few 
months ago. No increase in rates. 
Are you advertising? 
If not, you are like the engineer 
who shuts off the steam just because the 
IE==3ES 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers ^ 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our CandiesSir^ Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C. G . T r a k a s & C o . 
* F R E E ! . 
One-Year's Subscription To The McCall's Magazine 
During: the month of May we will give with every cash purchase of Dry Goods 
amounting to $5.00 and over 
One Year s Subscription To McCall's Magazine Free 
Every woman should take advantage of this ^pe*i<o£e 
A T T H E BIG S T O R E - S. M. Jones & Comp' y 
A CARD. 
Editor Lan te rn : - - I t e fe r r lnR to t he 
recent a r t i c l e In your paper, signed 
J o h n W. Wix, which appears to have 
b^en wr i t ten for t h e sole purpose of 
c r i t ic i s ing t h e work of t he Publ ic 
Works D e p a r t m e n t dur ing my admin 
fs t ra t ion as cha i rman , I wish to make 
t h e following s t a t e m e n t Ordinar i ly 1 
would deem i t unnecessary to reply to 
th i s ar t ic le , as most of our c i t izens 
keep posted on city affairs , bu t It Is so 
full of d i s to r ted or Ipuo ran t misrepre-
sen ta t ions t h a t 1 wish to g ive those 
who a«e no t posted some facta and 
figures. T h e Wate r and Ligh t receipts 
s ince t he p l a n t was pu t In are as fol-
1H&0-0 
1900-1 
1001-2 
1002 3 
1003 4 
IWH b 
lOOfi-O 
• !,*** «7 
2.A75 
3.S1&.72 
4,.'KV 34 
5,«5a.3ft 
615 :c 
7,4'n 12 
ii.lffO 33 
9.02a 06 
11,M00 00 
THE LANTERN 
TSRMS OF aCBSCKIITIOS. 
»1 SOper year , cash . 
L O C A L N E W S 
Col too today 10. 
Mesdames .1. J and O. A. J o r d a n , 
of For t Lawn, were In t o w n recently 
on a shopping expedi t ion. 
M i n e s Fanu l e Gregory and Mary 
Jenk ins , of S a n t u c k . spen t f rom Fri-
day uot l l Sunday evening wi th Mrs. E 
W. Pageyon York street,. 
J " S T R B C E I V E D a car lcad of 
Guanos . Acids and Ka ln l t . S. M. 
J o n e s & Co. 21 
Miss A rile Ross, of Corn well, who 
has been real s ick. Is reported much 
be l t e r . 
Misses Rose Brngdeu and Marie Mc-
Crurey, of Rlchburg were In t h e city 
on Sa tu rday shopping-
Mr. A lbe r t Whltes ldes , of Rook 
Hi l l , parsed t h r o u g h Sa tu rday -a f t e r -
noon to spend Sunday w i t h h i s par-
e n t s . nea r Rlchburg . 
Mr. Madison Ross, a s t u d e n t a t t h e 
Medical College of Char les ton , c ame 
home yes terday morning to spend t h e 
s u m m e r holidays. 
Mr. F. W. Fox. salesman for S w i f t 
& Co . leaves tomorrow morning f o r a 
few days ' visi t t o relat ives a l Wash-
ing! on, N. C. 
Mr. G. w . Chand le r , d i s t r ic t manag-
e r for Swi f t & Co., wi th headqua r t e r s 
a t Cha r lo t t ee , spen t a few h o u r s In 
t h e c i t y on Sa turday a f t e rnoon . 
Mr Albe r t Rose, of Ch ina Grove, 
N. C . spen t Sunday w i th l i b Brother 
Mr. J . A. Rose, t h e popular manage r 
of S w i f t and Company In t h i s c i ty . 
Gov. Ansel has appo in ted Messrs 
J a m e s R. Dye, of t h i s c i ty , and R. w . 
Adams , of F o r t Lawn, as members of 
t h e county board of Educa t ion . 
Mrs. Marga re t Gaston r e tu rned yes-
tei«tay morn ing f rom Wlnnsboro 
where she has been spend ing t h e t i m e 
w i th f r i ends since Sa tu rday , hav log 
gone down t o a t t e n d t h e funera l of 
Rev. C. E . McDonald. 
Mr. E. T . Campbell , of Hull . Ga., Is 
v is i t ing h i s son. Mr. W. K Campbel l 
Rev. G. G. Mayes, of Ulacksiock, 
was among the visitors In t he c l l j 
yesterday. 
Dr. W. B. Cox re turned Friday even-
ing f rom a mee t ing of t h e S l a t e Med-
ical Association In Suufh ie r f i l l e . 
Mesdames J . S. Booth A. M Alkeu 
and A. G. S m i t h lef t t h i s morning ft r 
S u m t e r t o ? t t e n d t h e S u t e Federa 
t lqp of Womeo 's Clubs. 
Mrs. W. I). Bewleyaud l i t t l e son -il-
l u m e d to f Hlon yesterday morning , ' 
a f t e r a s h o r t visi t to t he former ' s 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. S. W. K l u l l i . 
Mr. and Mrs. S F.. McFadden a r e In 
Richmond, Va., where t he la t t e r will 
speud some t i m e a t ODe of t h e sani-
t a r i u m s In t he In te res t of he r hea l th 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y . W h i t e wen t up 
t o Sharon Sa turday evening t o vlsl 
the i r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Mason Blair , and 
r e tu rned yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
Miss Lizzie L a t i m e r was called to 
McCormlcJc on- Sunday bv t he an 
• c u n c e m e n t of t h e Illness of *her 
b ro ther ln law Mr. Bradley, and t h t 
l a t t e r ' s child. 
MYSTIC THEATRE 
SCENE OF FIRE 
S m a l l B l a z e L a s t N i g h t f r o m 
t h e P i c t u r e M a c h i n e W a s 
Q u i c k l y E x t i n g u i s h e d . 
F O R SA LB—r A few hundred bushels 
of King 's Early Improved Cot ton Seed 
a l »0c per bushel. These seed a r e p u r e 
as t he p l an t ing seed were bough t di-
rec t f rom King. S. M. J o n e s & Co. 
2 t 
Miss Fann i e Hprat t , of W l n t h r o p 
college, spent f rom Sa turday un t i l 
yesterday w i th he r parent*, M r . a n d 
Mrs. B. M. Spra t t . She was aceom, 
patiled by he r f r i end , Miss Mary C a r t 
wr lgh t , of Yorkvllle-
Chester ' s delegates t o t h e mee t ing 
of t h e W o m e n ' s Fede ra t ion of Clubs, 
wh ich oonvenea In S u m t e r today have 
been assigned t o homes as follows: 
A l k e n ' w f t h M 0 ™ u m M o " t . M o ! £ " t h e Ga l lUe . B a p t i s t 
C, . r\ a I.I, v i . . i i . ~ i i n c h u r ° b some weeks ago. H e w a s a r -Mrs. A . G . S m i t h , Mrs. Holmeo H a r d l o L „ . . . . . . . . * . •, 
. .. u i . L n T . . x t r . r w r e 5 t « d a t t he t i m e b u t some of t he 
O. G . Rowland. 
Col. J . W. Reed received a l e t t e r 
yesterday a f te rnoon not i fy ing h im to 
be In Columbia on May 6th a t which 
wh ich t i m e the Old Soldiers ' Home 
will be t u r n e d over t o t he s t a t e . 
Mr. W. F. S t r ieker was reelected a 
t h e examin ing board and 
C. Robinson a member of t h e 
execut ive c o m m i t t e e a t a mee t ing of 
t h e South Carol ina op t i c ians In Col-
u m b i a las t week. 
Hopewell Lodge ,No . 78, I . O. O. F . , 
a t I ts mee t ing Fr iday n i g h t elected 
t h e following delegates to t h e meet ing 
of i be Grand Lodge In Aiken lu May: 
*-ee McKay, W. D. Knox. J . S. Booth 
and J . J . Ha rd in . P a s t Grand Master 
J . R. Slmrll l , is genera l a l t e r n a t e . 
Mat i lda Salomons and Elmlra 
Walsh, bo th colored, had a c u t t i n g 
scrape In t h e road In f r o n t of Mrs. Mc-
Candless ' place yes terday morning , 
and t h e l a t t e r , being a r m e d wi th a ra-
zor , go t t h e upper hand In t h e conflict. 
Messes. J . C. Robinson, Will Bew-
ley and Newton w e n t over to Lancas-
t e r yes terday t o p u t on a sale of t h e 
Jewelry stock of W. D. Bewley s imi la r 
t o t h e one which has been r u n n i n g 
here . Mr. Bewley wen t over t h i s 
morning. 
Mr. H. C. Os t rom, secre ta ry of t h e 
l aymen ' s m o v e m e n t of A t l a n t a , Ga. , 
spoke a t t h e P resby te r i an church In 
t h i s ci ty on Sunday n igh t . T h e Sra t 
s t a t e conference for t h e laymen ' s 
m o v e m e n t will t a k e place In Cl in ton 
May 17th-18th and several will 
likely be In a t t e n d a n c e f rom here . 
Randolph Al len, colored, was a r res t -
ed Sa tu rday evening by Deputy Sheriff 
Dye charged w i th pa r t i c ipa t i ng In t h e 
T h e Mystic T h e a t r e , s i tua ted In 
t he building ad jo in ing t he Carol ina 
Main s t r e e t , was t he scene of a 
s unll hVize las t n igh t . A show was 
HI p r o c e s s and some pic tures were 
being si,own when some of t h e d ims 
c a u g h t on f i re from t h e lantern and 
Ins tant ly t he place was tilled wlch 
smoke. About t w e n t y five people 
{were In t h e place a t t h e i l m s and In 
a second's t i m e It was e m p t l t d . T h e 
lantern was burned up. t h r ee .Alms 
some of t he choirs , and p a r t of t he 
woodwork. T h e bui lding was o the r -
wise damaged considerably and t h i s 
morning ;pre*ents a d i l ap ida ted 
pearance. 
T h e ringing of t he a l a r m soon had 
t he tire wagon on t h e scene and in a 
few m , n u t e s a f t e r i h e water was tu rn -
ed oo. t he blaze was ex t ingu ished 
Smoke pe rmea ted t h e Carol ina i n n 
and t h e postoITIce d r iv ing t h e people 
on t he s t r ee t s . I t took some t i m e for 
t h e plsce t o be cleared of smoke. 
A p re t ty big c rowd ga the red In a 
shor t t i m e as Is usual In t h e case of 
T h e burn ing l an te rn made a 
p re t ty big blaze and some people 
t h o u g h t t h a t i b e postofTlce was on 
Are and t h i s helped to d r a w t h e 
crowd, b u t o u u l d e t h e damage t o t h e 
bul ldlug and t h e burn ing of t he o the r 
t h i n g s e n u m e a ted n o t h i n g else was 
h u r l . 
Mr. A. w . Moseley. t h e p ropr ie to r 
of t he t h e a t r e , said t h i s morning t h a t 
his loss was a b o u t tSOO w i t h o u t any 
Insurance. T h e damage t o t he build-
ing, which Is owned by Mr T . L . 
Miss Blanehe Broom and Mr. B e r t 
Presaly were mar r ied early Sunday 
morning by J u d g e J . ' J - MoLure. T h e 
couple hai led f rom Waxhaw, N . C. , 
and they came ID over t h e mid-n ight 
t r a in on Seaboanl on Sa turday n igh t 
I t was some th ing a f u r 1 o'clock Sun 
day mornlDg when they roused J u d g e 
McLure f rom his bed lo per form t h e 
ce r emony . T h e r e was no pa ren ta l o t j 
act ion and t h e oouple eeemed to be 
s m i t t e n w i th a l i t t le touoh of romance 
and t h o u g h t they would sk ip away t o 
t b l s s t a t e where no license Is required . 
" Mr. E . Gr le rCarson , of abe Ersklne 
Theotogle i l Seminary of Due* West , 
was In t he ci ty yes terday morning on 
h i s way t o Due West f rom New Hope 
in Falrt leld Coun ty where he had 
preached t h e previous day. Mr. Car-
son will g r a d u a t e t h i s earning s u m m e r 
f r o m the seminary . H e is well re-
membered In Ches te r h a t i n g a t o c e 
t i m e worked on T h e L a n t e r n . 
J D S t R E C E I V E D .car load of 
Guanos , Acids and K a l n l t . b. M 
Jones & Co. « 
Messrs. Andrew Peden and R. W. 
Crowder wen t t o Columbia yeete tday 
morning for t h e race*. 
Seaa to r P . L . H a r d i n wen t t o Co-
lumbia yesterday morning t o begin 
b i s work w i th t h e commi t t ee which 
U inves t iga t ing t h e Ineane A s y l u m 
do wi th It and t h e sheriff released 
h im. La t e r , however , I t developed 
t h a t h e had been a a act ive p a r t i c i p a n t 
aud hence he was again locked up. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. J o n e s expect to 
go to H o t Springs, Ark . , shor t ly t o 
spend spend several weeks lo t h e in-
t e r e s t of t h e i a t t e r ' s hea l th . T h e r 
expect l o r e t u r n a b o u t t h e middle of 
J u n e and Mr. J o n e s will probaly be-
come a member of t h e par ty which 
wi l l t ou r Europe . Mr. and Mrs. J o n e s 
have been prevented f rom moving in-
t o the i r e legant new home on Vork 
s t r e e t by t h e il lness of Mrs. J o n e s b u t 
will probably move some t i m e d u r i n g 
t h e s u m m e r . 
Alex Gil l iam's condi t ion Is serious. 
T h i s Is t h e negro who was s e n t t o t h e 
cha logaog (or a tea l lng a communion 
5£t and h i s h e a l t h b reak ing down h e 
was b rough t baok t o t h e county Jail 
lo J a n . and h a s been t h e r e ever s ince. 
H e Is paralyzed on his l e f t s ide and 
Dr. S. G. Miller, who Is a t t e n d i n g h im, 
holda o u t l i t t l e hope for his recovery. 
T h e governor ' will be a iked .to ;pa-
role h i m and t h i s will probably bs 
I t appear* t h a t I t Is \>nly a 
m a t t e r of a few m o n t h s t h a t h e can 
Itve. 
Miss B e r t * H e a t h » h d Mr. W 
Holmes H a t d l n l e f t over t h e Sea-
board a t noon today for Anderson to 
see Mr. Clarence Brock, w h s U re* 
p e l t e d t o be desperately III. 
Chester Union Meeting. 
On Fr iday , t h e 28lh day of May 
190!), t h e union meet ing of t h i 
churches of t he Ches te r aisoclatloo 
will convene w i th t h e Bapt i s t chu rch 
a l Blackstock a t II a. m . w l t h Int ro 
uctory sermon by Revs. K. I>. Wells 
or J . H. I 'earcy 
rniDAT. 
-Organ iza t ion . 
i m.—Reoess for d inner . 
AKTJCKNOON 4RHSION. 
• Bapt ism on Evangel—J. H. 
Var borough. 
3 p. m . - F.xegesis on J o h n 8-5—J. S. 
Snyder. 
—Adjournment . 
' SATL'KDAY • 
#.30 a m . - D e v o t i o n a l e x e r c i s e s -
Pas to r Blaekstock chu rch . 
10 a. m.—The Layman ' s Movement 
- I V . H ^ Edwards and J . L. Brice. 
11 a. m —The New T e s t a m e n t plan 
of giving t o t h e Lord's c a u s e - . l . L . 
Brlce and J . E Nunnery . 
. . . , . . . . . i 12 30 p. m.—Recess for d inne r . 
y s r 1 * , ° d e a , h ° ' -• p. m.—Our Sunday school w o r k -
?J«r f ^ L d T M . I ' H 1 U t " ° o u r " " P " ' « » » <he 
L ! I w T h ^ sad e v e n t occurred K r e 4 t impor tance of th i s w o r k ? - D r . 
Program lor Memorial Day. 
T h e following program has been 
handed us for t he Memorial Day ex-
ercises a t t h e ope ra house Monday. 
May loth, commenc ing a t 4:.lo o'clock. 
Meeting called to order— W. H. l i a r 
d in . commander of Walker Gaston 
' ' a m p , IT. C. V. 
Prayer Rev. J . S. Snyder. 
M uslc. 
Address - I>av ld Hami l t on . Ksq. 
Reading of t u l e s governing bestowal 
of Crosses of Honor—Adj W, D 
Knox. 
Bes tona l of Crosses. 
Music 
March t o t he cemetery . Order of 
march- l lazetwood Rifles, speaker 
and Daughters of Confederacy, veter-
ans of Walker-Gaston camp, chi ldren 
of graded schools, ci t izens. 
T n e following gent lemen have been 
asked to a c i a s marshals : A. L. Gas 
ton, chief: Jos B. Wylle, A. B. Car-
roll. II. M. DaVega , W J . I 
Robl. Gage. L. C, Crenshaw, « 
La than . /. V. Davidson, Irving Jones , 
5. W K l u u z , W. F. Caldwell and J 
M. Wise. 
Dei tb of Mr. W m . Lindsay ' s Sister . 
on Apri l lflth. Mr. Lindsay Is a na 
t lve of Ba l l jmena , I re land , and he has 
not seen his s is ters s ince h e came lo 
th i s count ry some fifty years ago. 
Preaching a t Concord. 
Services prepara tory t o communloo 
will be held a t old Concord church , 
Woodward , Fr iday. T h e r e will be 
services Fr iday morn log and evening, 
Sa tu rday morn ing and on Sabba th fol-
lowed by communion . Kev. P. H. 
Moore, of Rldgeway, will ass is t t h e 
pastor , t he Rev. G . G . Mayes, lo t he 
services. T h e public bas a cordial In-
v i t a t ion t o a t t e n d every Service. 
Chamlnaiit Qub Met. 
T h e Cl iaminade c l u b held t h e Apri l 
mee t ing wi th Miss Ocey Corkill and 
t h e following program was rendered 
las t evening for t h e pleasure of a few 
fr iends. 
- rBOORAH. -
Duet—An Even ing Song—Wllm 
Mrs. A . G.. Brlce, ' 'Miss Mazle Domln-
l i k . 
Ah! I have sighed to res t me—Verde 
—Miss El izabe th Sa l te r . 
Old Engl ish Dauce—Helorlch Engel 
—Mis* Ocey Corki l l . 
Lea Clochet tes—Kube—Mis. A. G. 
Brlce. 
Rec i t a t ion—Haunted by a s o n g -
Miss Dollle H a r d e m a n . 
Gavotte—Silas—Miss Mazle Dom-
lolck . 
T h e case of 'Voei ." Asbley, on t r i a l 
a t Greenvil le ciiarged w i th peonage, 
reaiilted In a mis t r ia l . 
T h e T . P. A. convent ion meeta In 
Char les ton on Thu r sday . T h e dele-
ga tes f rom t h e local poet a r e request-
o assemble a t S t . J o h n s H o t e l I n 
t h a t ci ty Thu r sday morning . 
T h e many fr iends of Mr. Clarenc* 
Cross will be sorry to learn of h i s ill-
H e spen t a qu ie t n i g h t and Is 
some b e t t e r today. 
I t Is announced t h a t Miss V a r g a r e t 
Chl ld i , of Columbia , will be maid of 
honor for t he South Carol ina Dlvlalon 
a . D. C". bo th for t h e i t i U and gen-
eral reunions. A n o t h e r maid will be 
appointed lo a f ew d a n - Miss Mary 
Pa t t e raon , of t h u olty, I* t h e Division 
tat as I* aonouaoed elsewhere. 
J- G. Johns ton and W. S. Garr i son 
2nd.- Are we ut i l iz ing o u r opportu-
n i t i e s a s we should to promote t h e ef 
tlconcy of t h i s work—J. H. Pearcy 
3 p. m —Is pastor visi t ing essent ial 
t o successful pas1 oral work—C. 
Ford and J . M. Smi in . 
SUNDAY. 
10 a. in.—Sunday school exercises. 
11 s . m.—Missionary sermon—J. Q. 
A Call to S o n s - ' 
I hereby call upon all sons of Vet-
e rans In Ches t e r county t o assemble 
a t t h e u o u r t House oo n e x t Fr iday 
! a f ternoon a t 5:30 o'clock f o r purpose 
of leorganlzlog Ca.np J o h n R. Cu l r , 
U. S C. V. , and making o the r a r -
r a n g e m e n t s for t h e coming Reunion 
Boys, g e t toge the r and help u i give 
your dadles t he bes t t i m e of the i r 
lives.. 
J . W. Re#}, . . 
Trinity Took Two Games. 
Tr toKy and Clemsou were p r e v t M 
ed f rom claying on Fr iday a f t e r t i . on 
on aocount{of rain. T w o games 
played on Sa tu rday , t he morning game 
resul t ing I n s victory for T r i n i t y . 
Score; K H E 
T r l n t y 7 3 
Clemson i 4 3 
Ba t t e r i e s : G a n t l and T a t t l e ; Rivers 
Lach lco t t e and Connelly. 
T h e a f t e rnoon game proved a much 
b e t t e r a t t r a c t i o n . | T h l s also was won 
by T r i n i t y b u t was a supe rb exhibi-
t ion . 
Score: 1 
T r i n i t y . . J 7 0 
Clemson S —1 
Bat ter ies : Worley and T u t U e ; Woods 
and Connelly. Umpire , W . A. L a t l . 
mer, J r . >' 
Executor's Notice. 
T h e rec j lp ia for t h e last two periods 
were made dur ing t he presen t a d m i n 
Istratloi) . As t o t h e pump and a i r 
compressor T w o years a ^ o t h e council 
found It necessary to make some lm 
provemenia*1n the wat»r works de 
p a r t m e n t . .The filter a t Sandy river 
needed overhaul ing and t he whole 
system wai badly In need of renova-
tion and repairs. We regarded It as 
Imperat ive t h a t (he people have pure 
water . T h e m a t t e r of purchasing a 
pump to be opera ted by compressed 
air was gone over t h o r o u g h T h e 
purchase of th i s pump mean t qu i t e a 
saving over t he old system I t meant 
t he doing away wi th the draylng of 
coal t h r ee miles and practically abol . 
Ishlng t he Sandy river s t a t i on as t he 
pump was to be operated from power 
plant In t he city. T h e report t h a t 
a f t e r buying th i s out Ht we could no t 
is absolutely Incorrect- We 
could, and would have Installed It but 
for t he fac t t h a t abou t t^ ls t i m e we 
closed wi th the Southern Power Com 
pany for the i r power and found tha t 
we could Improve on th i s pump b? 
s u b s t i t u t i n g electr ic i ty for s team pow-
er, t h u s giving t he ci ty as good 
and as cheap a power as Is ob I 
ta lned by any ci ty in t he t ' n l t e d [ 
States. We have since sold oil I 
th ing over $1,303 of th i s o u ' t f ' an* I 
have on hands abou t 10.000 fe« 
and the pump, all painted and as gouu 
as It was t he day we bought It. T h e 
price of piping has dropped about ten 
cen ts since we bought . We have had 
several bids on It bu t prefer to holci 
for higher prices. T n e makers have 
also promised to t ake t he pump oft 
our hands as soon as they lind a pur-
chaser for It. We of course expected 
some loss In making th i s change, 
bu t we tlgure t h a t t he difference In 
Instal l ing t he electr ic over t he s team 
pump, t he saving in drayage th ree 
miles to one s ta t ion and one mile to 
t he o ther , the doing away wi th t he 
coal a l together and t he reduction of 
electr ic horsepower over s team, will 
more than make up, In a shor t t ime , ' 
wha t we lose by t he change 
I don ' t know where Mr Wlx obta in 
ed t he I n f o r m a t i o n t h a t leads h im tt 
believe t h a t our water and Uglil rents 
have been recently r a i s e d ' t h i r t y tlve 
per cent. Possibly t hrough it he same 
tourc* from which lie " r t re lved t he 
o the r s t a r t l ing Informat ion . T h e 
fac t s are: O u r water ra tes have been 
reduced dur ing t he last two years and 
t h e l ight rates are the same as they 
were when the p lan t was put In. Our 
rates on l ights are as cheap, I t h i n k , 
aa any In t he Atate. 
Any cit izen sufficiently Interested 
can go to Mr. Hami l ton , s u p t public 
ka, or to our city clerk and have 
t h e above facta subs tancla ted by t he 
records. I do not care to discuss t h e m 
f u r t h e r t h r o u g h the papers. If , how-
ever , Mr. Wlx Is desirous of more 
l ight , we will call a mee t ing of the 
cit izens a t t he opera house, In t he 
ward, or a n r w h e r e else he wishes and 
let t he voters judge between us. 
Respectful ly 
Z. Vance Davidson. 
;Want Column 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words or less, 20 c e n t s : more 
t l i a n t w e n t y words. 1 cen t a word 
T A K E N UP—Young red hei fer came 
t o my house In Monday of las t week. 
Owner can have same by properly 
Ident i fy ing I t and paying for th i s 
adver t i sement . J H. Allen, Rich 
burg, S. C , Rou te 2. 
Now is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the best wall finish for inside 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the best paint or? 
the market, and has siood the lest For 25 
years. One gallon makes-two gallons. 
Slag Brind'Stains. Japalac, Campbell's 
Varnish Stains, the finesi slain made, needs 
no stirring never laps. Anybody can use 
il. Try a can and be convinced: 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
A CARD. 
Edgemoor. April v.l We desire t< 
e ip re s s our hear t fe l t thank's to out 
many f r i ends a t Edgemonr. l la rmimv, 
C a t a w b a . Lesslle. Rock m i l . I t e r , , 
burg , Columbia . Raleigh. N (" . Hon-
ours , -V. C-. and l l a m l e t . N . C . for 
t h e i r k indness (o us In m.r sad ailltc-
t lon. May Heavens choicest blessing 
rest on each and every one is our 
prayer. 
Mr and Mrs L li M.-Crelght and 
family . 
Sewing Machines 
Now is t h e t i m e fnr y o u r S p r i n g 
S e w i n g . W h V p a \ a f o r t n n e lor a 
S e w i n g M a c h i n e bec . iuse t h e a g e n t 
b r ings it t i y o u r h o u s e . \ o u p a y 
for h i s t i m e a n d his t e a m . W e 
" .J . t tj.io.1 in w h i n e s f r o m 515 u p , 
•V I - r a n t r J f ive y e a r s . T h e l i^ht 
' . i . ' ininj; N e w H o m e 5, t he S i l en t 
D o m e s t i c * 3 5 — n o n e b e t t e r . 
Best vjiiality of n e e j i e s a* 25c a 
J o z e n . 
S p e r m O i l t ho t will noi g u m , 10c 
a bo t t l e . 
E. C. Stahn 
Crocker) 
Glassware, Statuary, Fan-
cy Vases, Cut Glass, Wa-
ter Coolers, Ice Cream 
Churns, Jardinieres, Lamps 
oy Brooms and many 
other articles—all at re-
duced prices. 
Come and replenish your 
supply while it is cheap. 
Palmetto 
Crockery Store 
J. T. BIGHAM 
Proprietor 
KLUTTZ 
Big Department Store 
Let your peepers rest on those Nottingham Lace 
Curtains at 39 cents the pair. 
Kluttz has a nice assort-
ment of 
Ladies 
Hot Weather 
Coat Suits 
and Shirt Waists 
that every lady should see 
Nice quality Wide White 
La wn 5c the yard. 
M I L K COW.—Any one having a 
good, f resh milk cow for sale a t mod-
e ra te price m i g h t and a buyer b 
sending deaorlptlon t o t h e L a n t e r n 0 
LOST—A gold watch fob, wi th In i t ia ls 
W A N T E D — L i n e m e n and ground-
m e n f o r working on line In Chester . 
Apply Sou thern Power Company. 
Room 20. Agurs Building. t f 
holding olaima agali 
t he E s t a t e of Mrs. M a r t h a Mob 
dtceased will please presen t t h e 
duly rerll led t o me for 
par ty Indebted 1 
p a y m e n t t o 
A . G . Btloe, 
Execu tor t o M a r t h a L . M o b l e y . ^ 
Cheater , S. C., Apri l 81,1909, 
F O R S A L E — T h r e e high g radeGuero* 
sey cows, w i th young ca l res , a t rea-
sonable prices. Alex Macdonaid, 
Blaekstock, S. C. 4-27 2 t 
8 T R A Y E D — A p r i l : 
t h r o u g h Ches te r t 
8,'e. 
. r i e a a r a t Uro»e 
3 ar l ly, Cornwall 
H p 
Mothers must see these 
Boys Pants beginning in 
price at I9c the pair. 
Qingham Remnants at 
19c the pound. 
Until June 1st Kluttz 
store open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m 
Six extra special lots of Gentlemen's Up-to-
Date Summer Pants 98c, $1.25, $1.45, $1.95, $2.45, 
$2.95. Your pocket book wants you to. take a 
look at these elegant pants hitched to such a 
little price.' 
Do you see this Gingham and Calico and 
Lawn at only 4c the yard. 
For a few days only Kluttz gives you full 
size Bed Sheets for 39c. 
Gentlemens and Boys Suits in nice quality, hand-
somely made up at a little price that on the first round 
knocks the whole town out 
Ready to Wear Hats For ladies and girls and Straw 
Hats for men and boys that you will be glad to see. 
Feel ol this yard wide bleaching Kluttz price 5c 
the yard. 
Shoe<- good shoes for the whole family and all 
these shoes going at Kluttz little price. 
Every lady in the city and every lady in the county 
needs to now see Kluttz mammoth assortment of Rugs, 
Carpets and Matting 
H H I H H H H H H H H H H H H H I 
World's 
Bdatica, 
The Ashley.Case* . 
Greenville, A prill 23.—The 'second 
. . day of t he trial of Joshua W. Ashley, 
G r e a t e s t charged with peonage ID the federal 
• # ; ooort here, was a hard one for all par-
PQJJJ ties conceraetj. Many witnesses were 
examined. T h e government rested 
J\_lllcF I ts case shortly before noon, and then 
' l ie defense began putt ing u p l t s w l t -
Unconsdoos Under Railroad T r u l l t . Prohibition for Florida. 
An unknown negro man, about 401 T h e Florida senate has pasted, by a 
/ e a r s did, was found yesterday morn- , large majori ty, .the bill providing for 
Here is Relief for Women. 
If joa h»T« pain* ID Ihe back, urtnury. blad-
der or ktdn«j trouble, and want a certain, 
pleasant herb relief fron Wooun'S 111*, try 
Mother sAtutr*IUh-Le*r*. IIU • Mfe, 
reliable regulator, and relieve* all female I 
weak^—oe. Including Inflammation and ul- ] 
Ing In an unoroscloua oondltltlon and submission to t he people of t he quee-
apparently dying beneath the trestle " o n of s u t e wide prohibition of t he 
on the Southern Just beyond Bear liquor traffic. The vote on the meas 
creek west of town. He was badly: ure In t he upper house of Uie leglsla- c ratiou. Moih.r Ur . , * AiutiwliM-Ujf u 
bruised a n d . bleeding a t the mouth. - t o r . * a . 24 t o 7. and the resul t seems 
He was carried to t he h o u s e o f E a e x to hav» po t the supporters or liquor In " u 
Tcow'^sVaiSl nesaes. At the adjournment of Court Patterson near by. I t Is not known a panic. T h e bill goes to t he house 
a t I:.?* the defense had put up all or | I U H ) I S was hur t , bu t U thought t h a t with t h ( expectation t h a t I t will 
I. The Mother Urajr Co.. 
TSSt 
and MuKle 
Noah'i Ark 
byalldaat* 
Sample by mat If ree-
V*.and | 
channel for creating Interest generally 
doi&the business. Not because he 
has something new but because he has 
; a new way. of Impressing the minds of 
t he users. 
Do You 
Want to 
Make 
$100.00? 
Write Chas. M. Stieff 
and he will gladly tell 
you how to do it. 
Don't delay; write 
today and watch each 
change of our adver-
ment 
Its witnesses except Ashley lilmseir. 
Ashley will go on the s tand a t the 
opening or court In t he morning, and 
It Is understood t h a t this will close 
the case tor t he defense. I t Is undrr-
Tiie one who Drat gets in to a new stood t ha t t he governmeut may pu t 
up some testimony In reply. 
T h e feature of yesterday's proceed-
ings was the placing on the s tand of 
Mrs Mahals Ashley, wife or t he de-
fendant , who tes t i f i edas to tlie cor-
rectness or an icaific~l>«rtr , m wntoti 
appeared certain jeccoutrcs—gainst 
Will and John D a t l ^ j J n j Poolff.ard 
(ieorire Johnson, t he negroes-whom, I t 
Is allege 1, Ashley kept In a s t a t e of 
peonage. Mrs. ' Ashley, I t appears, 
was the bookkeeper of her husband's 
business. She showed lung accounts 
against t he negroes aud said all t he 
Items charged against the negroes 
were got by them In person. 
Another Interesting witness was 
Mrs. Lonnle McO.lis, widow or Juo. 
McGaha, who wa-, Killed last fall. 
She swore out the warrant under 
hlch Will and John Davis were ar-
rested by Joshua Asi.ley and his sons. 
I t developed t h a t Josh Ashley had 
been appointed by Magistrate Greer 
special constable to serve the 
warrant , which charged the negroes 
Ith obtaining money under lalse pre-
tenses from ~tha late John McGaha, 
and t h a t Ashley and two of his sons 
and hts sonlnlaw, W. It. Canfleld, exe-
cuted the warrants , then got t he mag-
istrate to consent to "compromise" 
the rase, and then Josh Ashley took 
e negroes lo work for him on his 
farm. I t was a f te r this, t he prosecu-
tion claims, t h a t the alleged peonage 
took place. Mrs. Mc5aha admi t ted 
signing the warrants , but got hazy 
and uncertain on the cross-exsmlna-
Hon as to the amount of money ob-
alned under t he alleged false pre-
tenses. District Attorney Cochran 
treated her with great consideration, 
but his cross-examination was a long 
and severe one. 
Others of the wltuesses for the de-
fense did not show up very strongly. 
Ashley's appearance has changed 
materially since Hie opening of" t h e 
case. Yesterday he was Jaunty and 
ell an t , bu t now he looks careworn.— 
Special to T h e Sta te . 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot t he 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Sclfplayer Pianos 
S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
5 W. Tra«je St. 
Charlotte, . N. ( 
C . H. W1UMOTH, 
, Manager . 
Ment lon ' th ls Paper. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
The largest typewriter concern In 
the world offers you the best type-
writer In existence, ror 1" cents a day 
This certainly places a premium oh 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset. 
Slmplysave the 
small change thSTfi 
now slips through 
your ringers, and 
own 'the magnlll 
cent new Oliver 
No. 6. 
The »100 typewriter, with Its wealth 
ot exclusive conveniences 
The 100 percent perfect typewriter, 
with Its wide range of practical uses 
The sturdy machine with lecord 
speed t ha t writes In an undertone. 
I t ' s worth twice t h e piice of t he 
next best typewrite?—yet 1" cents a 
dav will buy It. 
Never was a greater Incentive to 
save set before t he people of America 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
The present tendency Is to th ink !n 
WK figures. To lose s ight of t he loo 
cei.ts tha t go to make up the dollar 
To forget the purchasing power t h a t 
.is pent up In pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
Our centa-a-dajT selling plan 
tu rns this power to worthy purpose. 
- - .The - Oliver .Tpyew rlter Com pa 
feels safe In .putting this new plan It 
effect because l t .banks on your busl 
ness h o n o r . . . . . 
S w e p t o v e r N i a g a r a . 
This terrible ralaniily often happens 
because a careless boatman ignores the 
river's warnings—growing ripples and 
faster current—Nature's warnings are 
k ind . Tha t dull pain or ache in the 
back warns you th$ Kidneys need a t -
tention if you would escap£fatal mala-
dies—Dropsy, Diabetes- or Bright '* 
disease. Take Electric Bitters at once 
•e backache tly and ail your best 
feelings return. " A f t e r long suffer-
ing fronf wesk kidneys and lame back 
$1.00 bottle wbully cured me," 
writes J . K. Blaokenship, of Belk, 
l 'enn. Only 60c a t the .Chester Drug 
Co. and T . 9 . Leitner. , tf 
U j e . 
OLIVER 
TypeWri-fer 
f T h e S t a n d a r d .Visible W r i t e r 
Our confldence In you Is born of our 
satisfactory dealings with thousands. 
So we offer t he Oliver Typewriter 
for a small cash payment and trust 
you'for all Uie rest. 
This Is n o t a preachment on si 
I t ' s a plain, s t ra ight forward, business 
gett ing proposition. I t broadens .the 
market for Oliver Typewriters by In-
teresting rthose who have never 
thought oflbuylng machines. I t s ends 
OUvera, by t be hundreds, Into homes 
as well as offices 
•It opens up new money-making op-
portunities to ambitious people every 
where. 
11And we aretJu'st as ?glad to sell 
t he cash with the orde 
I t you want to know more'about t he 
Oliver—ask the users. 
There are a quar ter ot a million of 
them—each anj) every one an. Oliver' 
enthusiast . x 
- C See the nearest Ollver>gent tor de-
tails of our new "17-oents-a-day" plan, 
or address 
: | Thfc Oliver Typewriter'Co. 
^ Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago 
Governor Completes Winding Up Com-
be waa walking the trestle and fell. Uiat body. Because the question will mission. 
t he distance to theground being about be submit ted to t he people Is, o f j . . . . . . 
2o feet. ; course, not conclusive evidence t h a t 1 Columbia, April 2a - T h e Governor 
Sheriff Hunter went ou t to see the Florida Is going U. prohibit t he sale ot i , H » "v® w ^ a 
negro soon a t ter he was round. The, rum within Its borders, b u t It Is a J " " ? ™ ' 
aUsrlft searched the ' m a n ' s pockets long s tep In that, direction, and a h e ft"*";"?I 
with t he hope of tinging something history of the prohibition movement n f S iJJSJLJi? 
with which u , Identify h im. T h e In t he south In recent years shows commission In t he place of i i e n d s n o n 
pockets contained a piece ot tobacco, t h a t affirmative vote Is generally re- -™r< 1 ,„ n«, 
•2.90 incas l i and the following note, oorded upon the Issue a t a popular el- tat 
wr i t ten with pencn: " iectlon. I t may be taken as cer tain I t h e a t t o r n e y s th i s af ternoon bp t 
- A p r i l 15, 1949. t h a r Uie liquor l o w r e s t i w o n l d h a v e " 0 ; l» e x p e c u d as 
M r. Caneday— Dear Sir: As A a W s ' d e f e a t e d the measure to p i t Uie quW- W M c i w e ' " ' t"n K 
mule tl iat he has 1 don' t think I t will t lon t o t h e , people It Uiey could have 
crop. I am willing to atand done, and their failure.to accomplish 
defea t of It Indicates Uiat they are 
hard pressed.»-Cli»rlaston I'wst. 
As Hollls Is a Chester name It may 
be tha t the strange negro Is a citizen 
of t h a t oounty, though no one here 
knows him —Lancaster News. -
SI00 Reward, SIOO. 
The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn tha t there is a t least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall'-* Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical f ra te rn i ty . Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease,reauires 
a constitutional t reatment . Hall's 
( 'a terrh Cure is Uke.i internally, act-
ng directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces, of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the pat ient s t reogth 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers' that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case tha t it 
to cure. £?nd for list of testi-
als. 
Iress F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Lancaster, April 23.—CapU ~A. II. 
Green was thrown from-an automo-
bile and Injured Wednesday af ter -
noon while returning from his f i rm. 
Ills son, Mr. Gib Greene, was d r l v l j g 
jthe machine, when It s t ruck a rough 
place In the roai unexpectedly. Capt. 
Greene was thrown some distance 
from the c i r , bruising his side and 
possibly dislocating his shoulder. 
Capt. Greeue, before coming to 
Lancaster, was for a number of years 
proprietor of the Carolina hotel a t 
Rock IIIII.—Special to Tne State. 
During the spring every one would 
• benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-
•y Kemedy. I t furbishes a needed 
tonic to the kidney* a t ter the ext ra 
train of winter , and i t purifies the 
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and 
ausing them to eliminate the impur-
ities ,fr» m i t . Foley's Kidney Remedy 
imparts new life and vigor. • Pleasant 
to take. Leitner's l 'harmacy. 
ily Pills for consti-
Jas mine Macaroons. 
In to t he whites of six eggs beaten 
until stiff mix one cupful of powdered 
sugar; then beat Into th i s some jas-
mine flowers. Make Into small cakes, 
sprinkle « l t h sugar, and bake In a 
moderate oven.—Woman's HomeCom* 
panlon for May. 
daey or bladder disorder tha t 
saps the vitality, which is naturally 
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects urinary troubles, 
stimulates the kidneys, and restores 
s t rength and vigor. I t cures uric acid 
troubles by s t rengthening the kidne) 
so they will strain out the ur ic aci 
tha t settles in the muscles and Joints 
causing rheumatism. Leitner's Phar 
Qnccn Haciroons. 
Mix the beaten whites of six eggs 
with t he yolks of fonr; add one cupful 
of sugar and flour and a small qnant l 
ty of coriander seed. Drop on greased 
paper, and bake In a moderate oven. 
—Woman's Home Companion for May. 
Throw Out the Line 
G i v e T h e m H e l p a n d M a n y 
C h e s t e r P e o p l e Wi l l B e 
— H a p p i e r 
• 'Throw Out- the Lite l.ine"— 
The kidneys need help. 
They ' re overworked—can't get tli-
polfon Altered out of the blood.. 
They ' re geitlnff worse every ininut.-
Will you help them ? 
Doan's Kidney f i l l s have brought 
thousands of kidney suffers baek from 
the verge of despair. 
Will cure any form of kidney Iron-
M. A. Ell iott . ISO Pinckney St. , 
Chester , S. C., says: " I used I)oan's 
Kidney Pills and am well pleased with 
the results. 1 was annoyed fur some 
time by irregular passages or the kid-
ney secretions, showing tha t my kid-
neys did not perform their rum-tions 
properly. There was a soreness neritss 
the small ot my back and I felt dull 
and languid l e a r n i n g of other peo-
ple who had used Doan's Kidney l'ills 
with good results, 1 jjerided to t r > 
them and procured a box a t the Ches-
ter I irug Co. I have gained steadily 
since using them. My kidneys are 
s t ronger and I reel better in svery 
ty. I heartily recommend Doau'i 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers ." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 80 
cents . Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. t r 
You should not delay under any 
circumstances in cases ot kidney and 
bladder trouble. You should take 
something promptly t ha t you know is 
reliable, something like DeWltt 's Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills. They are un-
equaled for weak back, backache, in-
flammation or the bladder, rheumatic 
pains, etc. When you ask for DeWitt 'a 
Kidney and Bladder Pills, be sure you 
ge t them. They are antiseptic. Accept 
no substi tutes; iosist upt/n ge t t ing the 
r ight kind. Sold by the Standard 
Pharmacy. . * ' f 
Peeling Onions Without Tears. 
T h e work ot skinning onions, which 
usually ends' In tears , can be-made a 
pleasure by pouring boiling water over 
tli^m and covering a few minutes be-
fore peeling.—Woman's l l o x s Com-
panion for May. 
Permanently relieves constipation 
and-indigeiuiom, Kegulatea the bow-
buiids up waste' tissue. Makes 
pure blood. ^ ou grow strong, healthy 
audrobus t . Uullister's.JtocKy Moun-
Tlie way to hold the Interest ot p«o 
pie Is to have something new t o offer, 
or else to offer t he old th ings In a new 
way. I t Is novelty t ha t people are 
looking for. I t Is Ideas t h a t win out 
In all llnes?of business. 
receive oi^reqnest a clever 
Coffee Strainer Coupon privilege f rom 
•Dr. Hhoop, Racine Wis. 
tain Tea, , the satest, uirest spring jCir a pTcasaht~sUVpri*e; 
tonic. 36 cents. J . J . tstringtellow. 1 er , Sr. 
To err Is human; to rorglve divine. 
The finest flower will soonest rade. 
-The fool wanders; t he wise travel. ' 
T h e fowler spreadeth no t his ne t In 
s ight ot the bird.—Bible. 
The Irleods ot our friends are our 
rlends.—French. 
Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe-
guard against serious resul t , f rom 
spring colds, which inflame the lungs 
aud develop into pneumonia. Avoid 
counterfeits by insisting upon having 
the genuine Foley's ilouey and Tar , 
which cuntaios no harmful drug. Leit-
ner 's Pnarmacy. tf 
" W h a t d o T n n t b l n k of members or 
European aristocracy as sons-lu-taw?" 
asked the old t ime friend. 
"Well," answered Mr. Cnmrox, " the 
way the i r relatives boss them around 
ludlcates t h a t they ought to make 
Washington 8 t a r . 
Grace: Pimples, blotches, rougb, 
Chiny skin are from the blood and 
stomach. A simple aud never failing 
remedy—one tha t makes clear, healthy 
plated, very pre t ty , and postively pre-
vents all d r ipp ing of tea or coir. 
The Doctor sends It, with his new free 
book on "Heal th Coffee"slmply.Ui 
trod n r . this clever substi tute for r 
coffee. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee 
gainlngi ts great populari ty because of; 
nrst , its exquisite tast«- aud flavor. 
second, it* absolute . heal thfuloess; 
tliird, its economy—1 I-aIbSAc;rourth 
Tts convenience.- " N*o t ed ion*a>1of» 
minutes boiling. "Madein a minute ' 
s a j s 1 ir. Slfoop. Try i t a t yourjrrocer 
lot.-AT 
T o be wise la good cheer. -
T h r i f t Is Itself a good Income. 
T h e pen Is mlgbtler than theswort). 
Lvl ton . 
T h e easiest way to save money Is 
t a make more t h a n you spend. 
There is ndihloK tha t can burn 
money faster t h a n an old flame. 
I t .wonid require a clever salesc 
to s- II dollars a t ninety cents each 
Though yon drive nat ure ou t with a 
pitchfork, she will always come back. 
—German. ' ' 
W o r d s t o F r e e z e t h e S o u l . 
». These sppal l ing 
wor ts were spoken to Geo. E. Blevens 
a leading merchant of Springfield. X. 
C., by two expert doctors—one a lung 
specialist. Then was shown the won-
derful power of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. " A f t e r three Weeks use," 
writes Mr. Blevens, " h e was well as 
ever. I would not take all the money 
in the world for what It did for my 
boy." Infallible for couehs and colds 
Lung diseases on ear th . , 
j Guarantee satisfaction. 
d Rather Die, Doctor, 
than have my feet cut off." said M. L. 
Bingham, of Prlnceville, III., "bu t 
from gangrene (which had 
rnt 
used 
ISucklcn's Arnica Salve till wholly 
It cures Bezcma. Fever Sores, 
Boils, Burns and Piles astound the 
world. 2Ac a t the Chester Drug Co. 
and T . 8 . Lei taer . tf 
Did you ever back a hprie lo your 
life Mike?" 
"Yes once and only once, 
"Did you ever wHn anything?" 
"No , bf^orra , t ha t I d idn ' t . " 
"Why I «•" was tha t?" 
Well you see I backed the blessed 
horse through a shop window, and I 
had to pa) u a dollars.'1 
U p B e f o r e t h e B a r . 
N. II . Brown, an a t torney, of Pitts-
lleld, V t„ wr i tes : " W e have usctf-Dr. 
King's New Life Pills for years and 
llnd them such a good family medicine 
we wouldn't be without them." 
Chilis, Constipation, Biliou*nea 
Sick Ileadaifbe they work wojders , 2fic 
a t t he Chester Drug Co. and 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If you can help i t Kodol prevent* 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don ' t tr ifle with Indigestion. 
a partial digester—and physics 
t r r . ' i dig-t-. 
rou c c u l d ^ Kodol d ^ e e U n i e r 
particle of food. I . . . . 
. lass teat-tubes In our laboratories, 
\ t m l d know this lus t a s well 
U—when norvous or 
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and 
they have not been able to cure It. 
UM Kodol and prevent having 
^Evr r . ' one Is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows 
etomach tbu*K Just a s naturally 
and Juat-aa surely- a s a sound and 
healthy stomach results upon the 
takfag drKoddl . 
•When you experience sourness 
of stomach, belching'of gas and 
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation. 
gnawing pain In the pit of the 
stomach,"Iieart burn (sivcalled), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling—yon need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you t«ko 
Kodol—the better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol digest I t 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physics, etc.. are not Ukely 
to be of much benefit to you. In 
digestive aliments. Pepaln Is only 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Natura and Kodol win a fwsrs 
cure a sick stomach—but In orner 
to ho cured, the stomach muat rest. 
what Kodol does—rsats th« 
., who* the s tomach. n » 
well. Just as simple as A^B, C. 
O u r Guaran tee 
•SSlrt tod.* and s « • a after yon b*T« uaftd lh« 
Of U* V»«to If 7<« 
bonmtljr th«» It hM nc* doo« yjXa SOT 
•rood, return tb« botUe to thedrufwhrt *nd 
he will refund you* money without Qoe»-
Uon or delay. We wUI then pny the dma-
tt>t for the bottle. Don't heeltnM. 
dranrgUU know th»', oar gumrnit* Is food. 
Thli offrr applies t»the M M bottle only 
•nd to but one In » fnmUy. The l»r*e bot-
tle contnlun 2*i tlmee M mach M the flfty 
THE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
Announcements 
FOR MAYOR 
Believing t ha t R. I). Caldwell, Esq., 
has given us a good business adminis-
trat ion and t h a t he has fairly, hon-
estly and Impartially endeavored to 
enforce the law as enacted by t h e 
council, and Imownlng Uiat he Is a 
There Is such a tlilog as taking all man of high character and clean lite 
t h ? s t rength ou t ot an ad by poll,I,log S U 2 2 J 5 . ° S ^ i f " 
I t dowQ too finely. I t sometimes pays 
let the rough, bluff, hearty talk 
s tand. Power Is of ten more Impressive 
f i a n refinement. 
I f you have backache and ur inary 
troubles you should take Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy to strengthen and build 
up the kidneys so they will ac t prop-
erly as a serious kidney trouble may 
develop. Leitner's Phsrmncv. tf 
Children especially like Kennedy's 
Laxative Cough Syrup, as it tastes 
nearly as good as maple sugar. It not 
only heals irri tation and allays in-
flammation, thereby stoppiug the 
cough, but i t also moves the bowels 
gently and in that way drives tne cold 
from the 'system. It contains no 
opiates. Sold by the Standard Phar-
macy. - . tf 
Bake Fish In Pap<r. 
The following method does away with 
fishy dishes, disagreeable odors, etc 
Clean and waah the Hsh thoroughly, 
salt, pepper and Oonr Inside and out 
(sparingly), then roll In manlla paper 
at least three t imes. I'luch the ends 
ot f he p ipe r together, then told back, 
aud pin securely, to prevent t he es-
cape of t he Juices. Bake In a moderate 
oven, aud allow fifteen rolnules more 
than It baking the same Hsh In a pan. 
When ready t 3 serve, remove the pa-
per, tA'wlilcb the skin will adhere, 
and place the delicious, Juicy meat 
upjii the plat ter . Garnish as desired. 
—Woman's Home Com panlon for May. 
We often wonder how any person 
can In- persuaded into taking anyth ing 
but Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, 
colds and l u r g trouble. I)o not be 
tooled into sccepting "own make" or 
other substitutes. The genuine con-
tains no harmful drugsand is iu a yel-
low package. Lei tner 's I 'liarmacy. 
—tf— 
pI for 24c. Sold by All healers 
Cough Caution 
Kerer. poaftlvely nevef poboa roar Innt*. Ifyoq 
ctitijib—ertn from a Kimole oola only—you looaM 
Klwayi heal, tooth*, entl e*Jo the Irritated brocv 
ChU tubes. Dool blindly •JIHM M ' 
fttipcfylne poison. It's StTABSS bOWJQJ 
• • m 
^^•SSS^SSSQ^ DOU 
aiw^s be * 
Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 
endorsement ot - a second t e rm we 
ereby nominate him tor reelection 
as mayor ot our city a t t he approach-
lnn election. 
Many Cltltene. 
FOR MAYOR. 
A t the request of friends,, citizens 
and taxpayers of t he City of. Chester , 
I hereby announce myself as a candi-
da te for Mayor of our city a t t he ap-
proaching municipal election. If 
elected mayor, I hereby pledge my 
liest efforts to such an economical aa-
niinlst ration of t he ci ty 's finances a s 
Is liest consistent withefliclencyefser 
vice and with the growth and progress 
the C'lty ot Chester should enjoy and 
make within the next t wo years.^.-
Vcry respectfully, 
l tenry Samuels. 
W A R D 2 
We hereby nominate Mr. J . M. Wise 
as candidate tor alderman trom Ward 
- to llll unexpired term ot Mr. S. E. 
McKaddeu, resigned. 
Voters ot Ward 2. 
W A R P 2 _ 
Believing t h a t he Is In every way 
qualified lo llll the ofllce and t h a t he 
would be a faithful representative of 
the best Interests ot t he city we here-
by nominate Mr. Richard Cousar 
Ject to t he action of t he voters a t t he 
May election. 
W A R D 3. 
Feeling t h a t Mr. B.C. Carter bas 
endeavored to serve the city to t he 
best of his ablllllty as alderman from 
Ward 3, and t h a t l.e Is well qualified 
tor t he position-, we hereby offer his 
name for reelection, subject to t h e 
action of t he voters a t the coming 
Many Voter*. 
Violate Law as lo Bank Tax. 
Columbia, April 23rd.—Reports of 
Uie county assessing boards on bank 
property show t h a t many or th^m are 
ignoring the recent Instructions trom 
r h * 7 M . m n . « « i r i U U i . n i i . I r i . . . . . i non.i l a t i omor tnai . pos t ion. ID uie 
^ . \ T nirviest of «eonomy and.good Jjovern-as to exemptions and the comptroller — 
get.er»l_wl|)_«ftk..lh.e jjqyernqr to rc-
muvenhese boards which have violat-
ed the law* , 
Read the pain tormula on the bpx or 
Pink Pain Tablet*.,,. Then aslTyuu) 
doctor it there la a better one. I ' . i n 
means congestion, blood pressure 
sojiewliere. Dr . Shoop's Mnk l 'ain 
Tablets cheek head pains, womanly 
", pain anywhere. Try one, and 
WARD t. 
T h e taxpayers or Ward 4, having 
secured . the consent ot Mr Jonn W. 
-Wlx-to-ser«»-as. a lderman, wi thou t 
compenat lo*. , -hereby plaes him ID 
h u l t ilon l h a t l ,, lo t h
mr i ec g
m i n t , subject to the action of Voters 
a t t he approaching eltctloo-
W A B D 4 
Appreciating the excellent result 
accomplished by Mr. Z. V. Davidson a 
Chairman ot Public Works, among 
which his successtul work In assisting 
the securing ot I he Southern Power 
Co's e'.ecirld power and materially 
Improving the water works depart-
ment we unqualifiedly endorse an ' 
nominate htm for reelection as aide 
man from Ward 4. 
' Citizens, Ward 4. 
WARD 1 
Believing t h a t Mr. Joe. A. Walker, 
Sr.. l iU made a vaiuble meinberof t he 
city onuncll and m a t his energy and 
enthusiasm Is needed In t h a t body he 
Is hereby nominated for reelection a s 
alderman from Ward I. 
Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
The recent appalling loss of life and property through-
out the country occasioned by Cyclones and Torna-
does should -emind all thoughtful persons of the 
need of protection.' • 
The largest and strongest companies writing this 
class are represented byjme. 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolute 
Call, 'phone or write and the matter will not only 
receive prompt attention but the business will be 
a[ predated. 
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S,C. 
Excursion Rates 
To Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
Account Southern Baptist Conven t ion the Sou the rn Ra i lway a n -
nounces v e r y low round t r ip r a t e s to Louisvil le, Ky. , f rom all po in t s . 
T i cke t s will be sold May 10, i f . 12 and 13, 1909, limited to re turn leav-
ing Louisville not la ter t h a n midnight of May 22, 1909. 
Round t r ip ra tes f rom principal s ta t ions a s fol lows: 
IK. 70 
A B B E V I L L E 
A I K E N 
A N D E R S O N 15.85 
BATESBURC, 17.93 
BLACKSBURG 14 95 
BLACK V I L L E 1840 
RRANCI1VILLE1H.00 
C H A R L E S T O N 
C H E S T E R 15 8 
COLUMBIA 16.9 
G A F F N E Y " 
G R E E N V I L L E 
G R E E N W O O D 
L A N C A S T E R 
14.80 
15.10 
IS 8S 
11.05 
N E W B E R R Y $18 30 . 
ORANGEBURG 18.40 
P R O S P E R I T Y 18.45 
ROCK H I L L J5 85 
SPABTANBURG 14 20 
S U M T E R 18.25 
U N I O N 14 96 
YORK V I L L E 15.86 
For tickets, detailed information, etc. apply to' Southern Railway-^ 
ticket agents or address: 
J. L.'MBEK,. J. C. LUSK, 
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Division Passenger Ag,ent, 
Atlanta, Ga. • Charleston, S. C. 
The excellcnce of our'printing doesn't just "happen." W e 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern j o b Office. 
remedy ror constipation anil liver 
t rouble. . ' . ^Foley's Orino l a x a t i v e is 
best tor women and children, as i t Is 
mild, pleasant and effective, and is a 
splendid spr ing medicine,a* ft cleanses 
the system and clears the complexion. 
Leitner's Pharmacy. t r 1 
A looksr on o f t sn sees more t h a n 
gamesters, and I t is always well t o 
hear a d v e n e opinions In order to 
aharpen our wits to overcome the con-
dit ions which breed adveri l ty.-
KILLTHC C O U C H m CURE T»« tunes 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
f® C8SSi™ 
um UL THROW A m t i w a i 
The old'tasiiloned way tf dosing a 
weak stomach, ors t lmulat lng tno Heart 
or Kidneys lasll wrong." I)r. Hhoop 
first p o l n u d out tbis error. This i* 
why hla prescr ip t ion—Dr. Rhoop'a 
Reitotatlve^-ls directed entirely to 
(he cause or these ailments the wesk 
inside or controlling nerves. I t Isn't 
so difficult, says Dr. Shoo^t, to s t rength- , 
en a wesk Stomach, Ueart;<pr Kidneys 
H one goes a t i t correctly. Each inside 
organ has its controlling or inside 
'nerve. Wheu these nerves fall 
then those organs must surely ralter 
These vital t ru ths sre leading;-drug-
g i s t s every where to dispense and r tc -
" Dr . Shoop's Restorative 
DeWltt 's Litt le Early R11 
best known pills and the « , — -
made, are easy to take and set gently Tes t It a tew days, andser 1 Improve-
and arc certain. We sell and recom- ment will promptly and sure 'follow, 
inend them. .Standard Pharmacy, t t Sold by All Dealers. t 
S # 
Mass 
C u r e s Bi l iousness , Sick 
H e a d a c h e , Sour S t o m -
ach , T o r p i d L i v e r a n d 
C h r o n i c Const ipat ion. 
P U a s a h t i o t a k t Laxative Fruit Syrup 
LEmraars PHARMACY 
C l e a n s . e s t he s y s t e m 
tho rough ly a n d c l ea r s 
sa l low complex ions of 
p implea a n d blotches . 
I t I s g u a r a n t e e d 
